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tiP The lolJowlIlg commUnicatIOn wa~ receIved sev· 
eral weeks ago Its pubhcatlOn was del$yed at first in 
conseqnence of II press of malter, alld sUbsequently by 
an overSight. We hope, however, thatht ha.~ lost no. 
tbmg by I,eeping. 

MORE ABOUT HIRING MINISTERS. 
To the Editors of tho Sabbath Recorder -

DId you ever see any poor fel~ow take a 
wurse flogging than I did 1 I have been in 
a great strait betWIxt two, wheth~r or not to 
sit down 111 silence, and submit w~ih patience 
to all that stigma and scandal wllich I think 
my reviewer has endeavored to \heap uJlon 
me. But I came to the conclUSIOn, that I 

it IS your doctnne, if it WllS carried out, 
which would unavoidably make the ministel 
poor, and everlastingly keep him so, unless 
the people gIve him a good stout salary; and 
tbat, I conclude, is just what you WIsh for, 
and what you are labormg so hard to bring 
about. And you Beem to think that by and 
by the Lord WIll take UB in band and make 
us so ashamed of oUlselves, that we will turn 
to and promIse hIm a salary that Will be 
amply suffiCIent. But, as the Lord generally 
works by means, it IS not likely that he WIll 
ever make us much ashamed unless some 
one or more of bis mimsters can be employ. 
ed in the business; and I think my Ieviewel 
is not much behInd In tryina 10 do his part 
of it. 0 

ought to be allowed to put in a kind of salvo, Again, he says, fl We know, therefore, 
at least, seeing he has so vel y badly misre· that brotber Sttllman's scheme is not Gos. 
presented my language. ! pel." But I can say, witb al\ confidence. 

He says that I have overlookeU his main tbat your scheme is not apostolic. How did 
object entirelYl and seized with; avidity on he know what my scheme is 1 I bad not 
some incidenta s of his article, tp make out prescribed any partIcular scheme about it. 
that he is a merd hireling; whdreas I saId The most tbat I saId was negatively, and to 
not a word about his being a birdling of any show some of my reasons fOI doubting the 
1I0rt. ADd, aB to bis object, I verily tbought propriety of birIng men to preacb and pray 
I was correct in what I said about that; and for UB for so much muney pel' annum. I 
I can see it no otherwise yet. I said ... HIS have not told all my reasons; It would take 
object appears to be, to set the mihisters, all too much time and paper. But one of my 
hauds, at work in good earnest-to learn the reasons is this-I thmk It has a tendency to 
cburches to offer good stout sal~ries to the produce leanness and barrenness in the 
mmisters." Now let us see If su<\h does not churcb, because It prepares the way for lay· 
appear to be bis object. After! talkmg a men to excuse tbemselves from doing their 
whIle about the backwardness and WIcked· appropriate dutieB; and Just as sure as they 
ness of the churcbes, in that thet have not do that, leanness of soul wIll follow. Yes, 
promised their ministers a suffiClbnt salary, they WIll say, naturally, just as my revIewer 
aOll likewise somethlllg about the origlll has represented. If any have backshdden, 
and cause of all tins backwardnesS, he says, or gone astray, or if allY are anxious, or if 
" But no matte I what may be tha origin of there be any difficulty m tbe church, or what· 
it, it is reasonable to suppose thai sound in· ever may be tbe malter, they will say, Let 
structlon from tbe pulpIt, and f!!ithful pas· tbe mlDlster see to it; it IS bls business; we 
toral culture, WIll effect wondersl in remov· cannot attend to it; we have as much as we 
109 the evil; and the mimster's duty is to can do to get the money to pay bim for it. 
set about gIVing this instruction, and bestow· \Ve tbink It would be hard wdeed to pay 
mg this cultme, in tbe firm persuasion that bim for doing our dUly, and then have to do 
hIS labor wIll not be in vain." N ow, if all It ourselves. No, let tbe minister do it, It 
thIS right on the face of his article, is not IS hiB busilless-thus packlOg all tbe spirIt· 
eno~gh to make any m,a? believt that his ual duties of the church on the mInIster. 
object waB to set the ministers at;work, and The mambel B lose all the spirituality of reo 
to learn the churches to offer ~ood stout Iigion, and the church becomes hke a barren 
salatles to tbe ministerB, I knoW: not what fig.tree. I say, is not such the natural ten· 
language he could liave used to! make any dency of luring men to preach and pray for 
one belIeve that such was his ollject. Yet us1 Now, from all I can learn flOm the 
does he not stigmatize me most severely, Bible, I do not beheve that the Lord ever 
because I understood him just exactly as hIS intended tbat all the spiritual duties of a 
language sigmfies 1 If Indeed hel had some church should devolve on one member of the 
other object in VIew, yet surely! I sl~ould church, the preacher. I think that other 
bave taken this to be hiS most IPromlnent people ought 10 bave religion as well os the 
object.. . .?" minisler. Tbe Scnptures teach us tbat God 

Again, I said, "HIS maIn, If Dot bls sole haB set In the churcb dlversIlies of gifts
object, appears to be, to push forward a Btate apostles, prophets, pastors, teachers, helps, 
of things when the people shall be brought governments, &c., all to be occupied in their 
to beheve that they are bound to support several sphores, accol ding to the grace given 
their located minister, without arny secular to every man, not according to the grace 
labor on hIS part, and that they ~re awfully given to only one man. I think it would be 
wicked If they do not do It; apd also to far br.tler for the mlmsters to go to wOlk to 
bring tbe ministers into the belidf, that it IS learn the churches tbat every member ought 
wl'oug for them to connect WIth ~eir minis· to improve hiS glfts 1n the church among the 
terial labors any secnlar busine;s." It is SIck and the anXIOUS, and not leave all sucb 
true be did signify to the ministers that Ihey husiness fOl Ihe mInister to do, and then 
need not be anXIOUS about their temporal have to swing hIS hammer till midnight. If 
support, since tbe LOld bad plomi~ed the?l the membels of the churcb could be brought 
that he would sustain them In domg tbeIr to understand their duty, and have religion 
duty; but I had not the least idea that it enough in their souls to do it, the preacber 
was bis main object to convince t~em of that, would have httle more to do than saint Paul 
for I supposed that they know as IPUC? abo?t had wben be was making tents, which was to 
that as he dId; I verily thought th'st hIS mam leason in the synagogue every Sabbath day. 
object was to convince them that <they ought But my reviewer says, ironically, "Ab, 
not to connect with their minIsterial labors but the mlllister must work I" ° dear, what 
any secular employment, Paul:s d'octri!le and a dreadful thing it would be for a minister 
e)l:ample to the contrary notWIthstandIng. to soil bis delicate fingels WIth a boe handle! 

But my reviewer says tbat tbe passages I I have hved more thall four fifths of a hun· 
bave quoted are nothIng to my pu~pose. To dred years, and I bave made a good many 
which I will only say, that If hd WIll insist observations as I have passed along, and I 
that Paul's plam word for it, ba~ked up by tbInk I never saw vllal piety show itself 
hIS own example, is nothIng to t.~e purp~se, more promInently in the cburcb than it did 
surely there is no hope of hIS beI!Ig reclaIm· when the minIster labored wIlh bis hands, 
ed by any amount of culture.' endeavoring to live independently, (remem. 

Again, be says, II Our correspbndent has bering that It is wtilten in the word of in· 
put in a kind of salvo to his general doc· spiration, "He that will not work, neItbel 
trine, by sa)ing, • After all we advise and shall he eat,") and wben the members of the 

, adm.:JDlsh tbe people to 10!,k well to. t~e church were exhorting one anotber, viBiting 
wanta and necessities of theIr loc,ted mIlliS· and praying with the sick and dying, encour
ter, especially if he is POOl', and ~ee th~t he aging tbe anxious, not leaving all such husi
does not duffer for the want of catnal tbIngs, ness for the milllster to do, and when, besides 
for it is tbe duty of the people to!administer all tbis, a sufficient number of tbe brethren 
of tbeir carnal tbings to him d well as to would volunteer to go and hoe out all tbe 
other poor saints.' " He tben sa~8, "Bere, minister's corn in a day, and again volunteer 
tben we bave it; if tbe minister is poor, if Lo mow and rake all the minister's bay in 
he i; on tbe borders of starvation, if be is another day, while others would volunteer 
obliged to go in rags and tatters, wby then to buy and carry the minister a barrel of 
carry bim something, so tbat be; does not flour, and in the fall of the year volunteer to 
lIuft'er." N OW, if this is not a fI;grant mis· buy the minister a good fat cow for beef, be· 
representation of my language, Ii know not cause be was a poor man, and we would not 
what could be. If he could mak~ it out that let bim suffer nor go in rags and tatters. 
DP man is a poor man until b~ is on tbe And wben the bretbren were doing his work 
borders of starvation, and is obJig'ed to go in in tbe field, the dear old man would come 
rags anci t~tter~, then there mig~t' be some out with tears on his cheeks to express bis 
propriety III hiS language. 'But I ~aye thanks and gratitude for our kindness; and 
known a great many men, and some mIDIS· the more he expressed bis gratitude, so 
ters wbo were poor men, yet they had al· much tbe more we were stimulated to serve 
ways bad 11 comfortable living, land were him just so again. And again, if ~he minis· 
never on tbe borders of star.vatio~. Bu.t be, ter wanted to go a Journey, the brethren 
it seem, wuuld rain make tbe people believe, would turn to and give him twenty dollars 
that I m~ant for the cburch to le~their min· for spending money. This is the way I was 
illter lIuffer almost to death befoie tbey did taught in my youth to support t~e minis~er, 
aoy tbing to keep bim from Buffeting, whi~h and it was all done by free wtll offerIng. 
is precisely the opposite of w~at I saId. Such a state of things in tbe church as this, 
ADd what but tbe most morbid sensitiveness, I have witnesBed in my day. Nay, more, I 
aRd lickly pervenion of senti!,\ent, could have seen tbe time wben, if any other ofthe 
pre,ent bim fro," seeing it 1 Alld tben be poor saints beca,"e unable 10 take care of 
exclaiml, witb mighty exultation, [' And is it themselves such of the brethren as were 
1& deacon that writes in such a stra~ as tbis t" able would take them borne to their own 
No, IiI', be it known to you, and Ito all peo· nonses, and give them just suC{h fare as they 

, pIe whom it may concern, tha~ .. Deacon themselves bad, and when <ipe had kept 
Billy" nev~r lY,fote in such a strain as that. them two or tbree months, another goo.d 
I'admonilbed the people to se~ ahat tbeir brotber would go and take them off hIS 
minister did not luft'er; but be would ma~e hands' and I bave seen tbe time when there 
it. appe.t, that I signi6ed to therq to le~ theu was n~t leSI than five or six such poor saints 
min"ter .uft'e,! StIver"ly before th;y dId any at a time support~d by the church in that 
tbinll to ,,~eR h\m from ~luft'eriD~ and tben same way; and my father, although be wall 
carr, ~1m a little 80metblDg, 110 tItat be does quite a poor man, bad much of that kind of 
Dot quite at.ne to' deatb. Holt many of business, and I do not believe he was any 
your.readed may be just foolaenGugh not to the poorer ror~it. 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-pjl, FEBRUARY 28. 1850 . 

described stroogly tends to beget love and) trely. In thIS. however, he was quite mis: 
Chrielian affection in tbe church. But sup.)t ken. for I took partIcular nollce of It, and 
posing our minister. instead of expressmgl considered it as a very neceBsary prehminary 
his thankfnlness, had addressed UB in Ian.! to the accomplishment of tbe main object, 
guage simIlar to tbat I lately heard from thei which I considered to be to get th6 people 
mouth of a Seventb.day Baptist minister- into tbe beltef and practice of promising the 
.. Are you dOIng this because you thInk you minister a good stout salary j fOI he told us, 
owe It to me 1 I want none of your help at the commencement, that he believed one 
unless you owe it to me, for I will not re. 1 gleat reason why the people were so back· 
ceive any thing of you as challty." Do you ward about promiSIng the minister a salary, 
SUppOSB such lallguage as that would not \was that the minIsters contmued to labor In 
have had a tendency to quench that flame of Isecular business, and consequently the first 
love that was then glOWing in every breast 1 thing to be done to bdng about tbe desired 
Or, if he bad addl essed us in langua17c like ohjllct. would be to get the minIBterB to cease 
thlB-" Well, brethren, I am glad to s~e you \ from secular labor; and, to induce them the 
doing a httle in the way of your duty atrmore leadily to do so, he aBsures them that 
last, and if you had done as YOIl ought, you I God Will take care for tbeir temporal con· 
would long ago have promIsed me a satai) of cerns, about whICb, at the same time, tbey 
four or five bundred dollars at least." Do you knew as much as be dId. I do not pretend 
suppose tbat would have stimulated the com'l to say. that the man iB not sincere in believ· 
pally to go rigbt off and buy him another ing It to be the best way for tbe minister to 
barrel of flour 1 It seems to mo that it\ldo no secular labor, and for the church to 
would not. And wbat is it, but Just such ~"e him a good 6tOUt salary for his support. 
kind of language, that we now hear from ut I happeneJ to be of a very dlfferoll1t 
some of our miuisters 1 "A soft answer pinion. I think it would be far better, and 
turneth away wratb, but grievous words stir uch more for bls health and comfort, (un. 
up anger." .. Charity never faHeth," for ess he is naturally very lazy,) to labOl iu 
fove begets love, and love is tbe essence of orne secular bUSIness to support his weak 
piety; and when pure love provokes the phlldren, and perhaps a weakly wife too, and 
churcb to see that Its minister does not suffer, let weak churches take care for themselves 
how it instantly provokes the mimster to las well as they can; for if any man provide 
love the churcb III retUl n, thus provokIng fnot for his own, especially for those uf bls 
olle another to love alld to good works, and own house, he hath demed tbe faIth, (mIlliS' 
causing pure and undefiled rehgion to 10' tels nut excepted j) and let the nfembers 'of 
crease and abound In the church. But If the I the church do much of the church's busmess 
church agree WIth a man to preach and pray (which he seems to think belongs exclUSIVe· 
for them a year (or five hundred dollars, Iy to the mInister,) otherWise what would be 
thele IS no love begotten by that act; it IS the use of that dIversity of gIfts tbat God 
only making a bargain; and If the church bas set in the church. 
pay him that amount, there is no more love I must take leave of my reviewer, by say· 
m the performance of It, than there would ing, that I really think he bad no cause of 
be III praymg fOI a pIece of property. But trembling for fear that some of bls oppo
I confess that I neVel understood the guspel' nents would think he favored theIr cause. I 
in that fashIOn. do not believe tbat anyone of them ever 

My reviewer says that It is wrong for min. thought that he had doue so in the least. I 
Isters to connect wIth tbelr miDlslezinllabofs have shown those three articles to two men 
any secular employment j and I must say, whom I considered as candId as any in the 
that It wounded me to tbe heart to see that town, and whom, I supposed, would be as 
he would treat some of our most worthy and impartIal and as free from prejudICe in the 
beloved ministers III such a way as to BUg. case as any I could find. One of them told 
gest, that they do it because tltey are afraid me tbat he Rhould have drawn the same con
that God will not fulfill his promise, or that elUSIOn from them as I did. and tbat be did 
they betray a lurklOg suspICIOn that be Will not see bow any body could dlaw any other. 
not do It. But if it IS wrong for ministers 10 The otber's Judgment I have not obtained; 
labor with their bands, it would seem that but olle only is sufficient for my purpose. 
Paul missed It most shockmgly when he and WM. STILLMAN. 
Sylvanus aud Tlmotbeus dId so for the very -
purpose of makmg themselves examples for THE GENEROUS PLANTER. 
others. See Thes 3d chap. ThIS one thing, 
however, IS certam, that If it is wrong for 
ministers to labor with their hands now, it 
was wrong for miDlsters to do so tben, and 
tbus yon would make the apostles transgres. 
sors, and unworthy of imitation. But when 
the wnter in question perceIves tbat we 
tbmk Paul'B doctrme goes hard against him, 
be then says, "\Vell, I did not mean tbat it 
is wrong fol' miDt&ter8---IIometi_ l~ g<J ~ 
wOlk to hel(J some feeble church j such 8S 

do that, I hold in everlasting honor," says 
he, " Paul himself did so." Now if that IS 
not a real sopblstical come·off, I know not 
what to call It. For Paul there said not a 
word about feeble churches; be SImply told 
tbem to do it to support the weak; and who 
does not know that mmisters generally have 
weak ones enough in their own famIlies to 
require all the labor they can do, WIthout 
helping weak cburches 1 Nay, I thmk It 
ougbt to be the pleasure and delight of the 
cburch to turn to and help hIm support biB 
weak, if he IS a poor man. And I know It 
was the dehght of the church to do so when 
I was young. But take notice, that when I 
say a poor man, I do not mean a drunken 
wretcb who goes III rags and tatters, and 
wboBtl wife and children are on the borders 
of starvation. No, I despIse such an Idea, 
come from where it WIll. I mean a man of 
small property, that gets a good liVing by 
bis industry; that IS what I mean, and wit at 
could prevent bim from seeing It 1 

But agam, my reviewer seems to depend 
cbiefly, if not entirely, for the Bupport of his 
doctrine, upon the words of Saint Paul 
wbere be says, " Even so hatb tbe Lord or
dained, that they that preach the gosl'el 
should live of the gospel." But tbls, it 
seems, would not quite prove it, If it bad 
not been for the two words, even so " and 
even tbese would not have been quite suffi
cient, if he had not written them in capital 
letters, and repeated them pretty often. He 
says EVEN SO signifies in the same man· 
ner j and if tbe priestB did not have a stipu. 
lated yearly salary, yet they did have a spe· 
cified per centage, which amounts tf;) about 
tbe same tblDg. Now let us see for what 
tbis per centage wlis given. It was :given 
them in lieu of their pal t and proportion of 
the land of Canaan, and all the reBt that 
they received of the people, was a certalll 
part of their free·wIII offerings; and If min· 
isters now bad as much hard labor to do as 
the priests and Levites did tben, which was 
to kill and dress thousands and tens of 
tbousands of sheep and oxen, cut wood and 
make fires, wash disbes and c.lean house, &c. 
&c.; I say, if ministers now bad to do as 
much hard work as they did, I think they 
would begin to be willing that it should be 
80me other how than elJen 80. 

Again, at the commence!pent of his reply, 
he says that he utterly di~elajms the unwor· 
thy motive attached 10 him. Sut how it is 
that a man can disclaim a motive as being 
unwortby, and yet cling to, it with so much 
eagetness, is what I confess I do not exactly 
unders'and. Or does he disclaim it merely 
because I used the words, awed or fright· 
ened 1 Well, if tbat is what be means, let 
me ask what would awe or frighten a well· 
disposed man more effectually to do a thing, 
than to make bim believe that he is awfully 
wicked if be does not do it 1 And this is 

The incident which is embodiep. in this 
story occurrjid in Cincinnat1some years sillce. 
and was then published, but so long a time 
has passed that few WIll remember it. I 
am very sure none of my young readers will 

There is in Cmcinnati a lalge class of 
freed colored persona, who, having been 
emancipated in tbe South and Southwest, 
bav.e.....c.ome-.I1p theTa lO...sett1e, gnd y~r~any 

of them wllh the 501e object in view ofmak· 
lIlg enough money by their labor to redeem 
some near relation from bondage. We 
have known of remalkable instances of self· 
denial" and pallent labor that have finally 
been crowned wIlh success, but we cannot 
recall one of which we have beard, that IS 
so full of romantic Interest as the one we are 
about to relate. Amongst the freed colored 
persons who were labOrIng to purchase the 
freedom of tbeir enslaved fnends, there 
was nOlle so untiring in efforts as Susan 
Wilson, tbe heroine of thIS little story. 
Sbe was up early and lato j and although 
her occupation was a very laborious one, 
and not very profitable, yet by unceaslllg 
toIl and the most rigid selt.demal, sbe man· 
aged to lay by a considerable sum of money 
towards tbe purchase of her husband, who 
was sull III slavery. Susan had been set 
free by Will at tbe death of. her mIstress, 
whose favorite perBonal attendant Bhe had 
been. ThIS lady had owned but few slaves, 
and they were all in ber own employ, so 
that they had always been comfortable. She 
had lefL Susan WIth her own chIldren, free, 
but without making any provlBlon for their 
su pport-thus showing that sbe tbought the 
boon of freedom, even in a state of destitu· 
tion, a suffiCIent restitution for years of un· 
paid labor, which she had exacted from her 
slaves. 'Vhatever Susan tbougbt of the jus. 
tlce of her mistreBs, she was not slow to 
avail herself of ber freedom; and after long 
and anxious consultation with her busband, 
it was agreed that she should make her way 
to a free State, witb ber three small Chlldl en, 
and by her labor endeavor to get money 
enough to buy him. 

•• bat that hIt,h .. "o~e me jilitice, I k~~w And now, in should prescribe and recom· 
DO"',( Who would bave ~hought t~at a miniS- mend any tbing al a echeme for supporting just wbat be says ~f the 4lh~r?h thatdoes.not 
lef-woulel ever Jll1dertake to g,,!P the argu- the minister as weU al otber poor nints, it at the oulset promISe the mlDIste~ a.sufficlent 
ai~,i'b')"ic~n'cla1izing biB opponeill t ' would. be .ometliing ~ke what J ,b!l:ve bere s~lary: Then pray t~l1 me how It IS that he 
• 'A~;o ljil •• y. .. Bllt 'brdfbet Stillm.n, elated and I bardly thInk my reviewer, wben dJsolalmB sucb a motive. • 

Ben, her husband, was an excellent car· 
penter and,livold with hIS master,. very. near 
S08an~ mistress. He was an mtellIgent 
slave, lind bad always cherished ~he hope 
that he should one day be free. There dId 
not seem a very bright prospect of this, when 
be saw bis poor wife with ber" three httle 
cbildren set out upon their journey to a 
land of freedom. His beart almost failed 
bim, but still he saId to himself, II They 
mUBt go. If tbey cannot do anything for 
me, tbey will do far better for themselves, 
in a free State, than they can possibly bere, 
where they will not be tbought even as good 
as slaves." And so they parted. She came 
to Cmcinnati, and had been there about two 
years, laboring as a washerwoman, when 
my story commences. Her oldest child, 
Harry, was a fine stou, boy of eleven years; 
Susan, the next, was a delicate, sickly child 
of nine j and tbe youngest a little boy of five. 
They were none of them old enough to be 
of much assistance t6 their motber j yet 80 

great WaS tbeirinterest inthe object for which 
sbe was laboring, to at all wete willing lind 
anxious to contriliute something toward thefr 
father's freedom. Harry could do most. He 
was, in fact, very useful-bringing ana carry· 
ing clQ1hes, fetching water~ptaking fires, and 
evtlrything of the kind that be could do. 
Then there was a large boarding.house in 
the neigbborhood, where Susan not only got 
washing from tbe boarders, butalmostenongb 
broken victuals fOf tbe support of ber 
and nice-looking, and be ~ad as many cus· 
tomers ~8 he could' supply. It would be im· 
raini1t-thi1 ... n1l8 both monsy and time.' 

, a' ~oft."' tb~t lbtl Rite ot tibg' !Which he co~e8 to know what my Icheme is, would He n~ll't lays, II ~he relll motlV(~ i? writing 
do t~li:*:tfiil8 "teil'de' tOO tiring"aHAut, i" the dare to say it is Dot gospel wise. Why that article was to IDduc.e the ml~18tersl to 
~:Jetatel cbili 'is· tilcutille' ld1"tfllko bthii .boald he ,condemn my scbeme befo!e he Ic~mmiUhem~elye, totbelr 8p'proP~I"tO;"',9'~' 

• • and be him.(Ol'l&[lIo whi!b knew wbat it was 1 lloow by expeneDC6, IWltbout cb.llfJ~¥ng ~nl J1~due ~n~e~ .-a!>oa~ 
1D1D1Iter ~Nf,.;. 1 do ~ot.ee h r' 1 Chink that luch a metbod of proceedure al I hate .al.rie.... Thta, he lIayl, I overlookeillin-I aD.w", 0, u, . 

) 

So great were ber'exertions, tbat anum' 
ber of cbaritable ladies kindly undeltook, 
not only to supply the cbildren wltb clotbes, 
but made them up for them. Thus the poor 
woman's earnings were almost all fioarded 
up for the purchase of her husband. 

The chIldren too were as self·denYIng as 
tbelr mother. If any kmd lady or gentleman 
gave them a small piece of money fo~ a ht· 
tIe service, instead of hUYIng candy and 
cakes, as most chIldren do, it was brought 
home andoPut in a mug where their earnings 
were kept:' Harry, during the season of 
black berries. was able to earn a good deal 
of money. HIS berries were always fresh 
possIble to tell the little acts of self· denial by 
which these poor cbIldren strove to aid in 
tbe purchase of their father. To show bow 
they all felt about it, we must relate one lit· 
tIe incident. 

One day, altdY, who was pleased with the 
frank, good·n ed face of N ed, the young
est boy, calle im III, and gave him balf an 
orange. This wa~ so nice tbat it created a 
desire for more. A few dayd afterward he 
bad a small piece of money given blm, alld 
instead of taklllg it home to put III the mug, 
he hought two oranges with it. He no 
sooner had tbem in Ins possession, than he 
began to feel he had done something that 
hIS mother and brother and sIster would not 
thlflk very well of. So, instead of runmng 
home dehghted to show thorn, be came in 
softly, and going straight up to his mother, 
said, "Good gentleman gave me mnney j I 
gIve It to man In sbop j he gave me two 
orange." HIS motber looked sorrowfully at 
him, and told hIm ~he was sorry he had for· 
gotten IllS poor father was a slave. And the 
other children said, "Oh ! shame, Ned!< to 
buy oranges with the money for daddy's 
freedom!" Tbey would not touch a bit of 
them; and poor httle Ned with tears in IllS 

eyes sat down in the corner and ate up the 
oranges by hImself. and he was velY glad 
when the last mouthful was gone. He said 
to his mother that he would never buy any 
more oranges, but bling the money homo 
for hIS fatber. 

One day, Harry had been gone to the 
boardmg.house longer than usual for tbe 
fragment s for the dmner. Presently they 
saw him coming with a large bundle of 
clothes, as many as be could carry; and he 
came pantmg IU, full of some important in· 
formation. 

" Oh I mother," he cried, "there are so 
many strangers at Mrs. G.'s, and you'll get 
all tbe washing for them, for a good gentle· 
man who sent you tbese says he WIll ask 
them. And he was 80 kind to me, and Itold 
him all about how you wem working for 
father's freedom, and put all your money In a 
box, and how we pUL all we could save in a 
httle mug; and he gave me a whole qual ter 
to put in a httle mug; and he is coming bele, 
and I am gOlllg to show him it's the lal gest 
piaee we havo got yet" 

Thus he ran on to his mother, full of hiS 
good news, and none of them observed that 
a gentleman had followed hIm borne, and 
was now Btauding near tbe door, in a very 
tboughtful mood. 

Susan was the first to observe bim, and 
how her heart sunk within her when she dis· 
covered the well·known face of her bus· 
hand's master! He dId not know ber, and 
waR surprised at ber agitation. She sank 
down on tbe floor, and was nut ahle to 
speak. Sho had not heard one word from 
her husband sIDce sbe had left him; and in 
those two years what might not have hap· 
pened! The cholera bad been very fatal 
in tbe South, and he might be deaa 1 

" Ah, master !" at last she cried," my pOOL 
husband, Ben, is he alive 1" 

" Ben! what Ben 1 I don't know who 
your husband IS." J 

",Oh, master! Ben Wilson, your carpen· 
ter." 

The gentleman was very much agitated, 
for he had not expected to find his carpen· 
ter's wife and cbildren here. But he 
bastened to relieve the poor woman's 
anxiety. 

" Wbat !" said he, II is my cal penter, Ben, 
your busband 1 Oh yes; he's alive and well, 
and as honest and faithful a fellow as he 
ever was." 

II Thank God !" said the..-poor woman, II if 
he's alive, I know he's good." 

The slaveholder sat down on tIle only 
chair thE) house afforded, and the poor crea· 
tures,crowded about hIm, beseeching bim in 
the most piteous manner to sell tbe husband 
and father to them. 

.. Db ! master, see," said SusaD, II I bave 
got almost all the money;" and bringing her 
box of hoarded savings, she put it down at 
his feet. 

" See !" cried tbe chIldren, II bere is all 
ours too!" and in hIS haste little Ned upset 
the mug, and all the pennies and half·dimes 
rolled over the floor in every direction. 

" Oh, master I" cried the poor wife, "won't 
you be willing to sell Ben 1 I know I've not 
got enough yet; for," she added, proudly, "I 
know Ben is worth a good price." 

"Tiln't tbere almost enough 1" said little 
Susan. 

II Do please let daddy be free I" said little 
Ned. 

h II h . I ,_. "",I! 
more to me t an II t e money III Inat 1Iox, 
I have no right to any of it; keep It for your-' 1 

selves. Your hllsband is free rrorrt thie mo
ment. 1\fay you be as happy as y~ur deserve 
to be." 

He then darted out of the houle. ° how happy was. that mother aod chil· 
dren. The mother ferv'&ndy tbanked God J 

for his goodness, and the children dimced 
over the floor, knocking over the poor din" 
nel which was det out on the wash· bench in-
to the tub of suds. Harry looked a liltle 
sober at this catastrophe; but be quickly reo 
membered the cbango, and cried, "Nevet 
mind; now we can buy some dinne" can't • 
we, mother 1" 

When their joy had somewbat subsided. 
they had a DIce, comfortable dinner, and , 
there wnB an orange purchaBed for the poor, 
SIck, little Susan. 

But let us leave thiB happy farhily, and 
follow OUl' planter. Having seen his iujul" ) 
tice to one ofbis slaves, he was not long in 
perceIVIng lhat he had bClel! unjust tq Jll •. 
He bad inherited his slaves froin his f(l~lJer 
who was a simple.minded man, good.na~ 
tured man, and be had never heard Il word 
of the wrongs of slavery. Evert when he 
went 10 the NOItb, .to one of the Universi. , 
ties, to be educated, be did not'hear whis. , 
pered a word of dlsapplobation. But be 
married at tbe North, and [bis wjfe could 
never be brought to like slavely'. Her un. 
easiness fil8t awal(ened a suspi!;lOn that all 
was not light. He encouraged ber in her 
effortB to enlighten tbeff slaves, alld render. 
thelf coudilloll mOle tolerable. He wa~ Dot
VfJIY far from a.light state of mind wqell. he 
came to Cincinnati, and it only needed the 
unexpected meeting with die wife Ilnd chU. 
dl en of hIS most valued slave, whose labor 
had ah eady palll bls market vall1e twenty 
times over-working ilS slaves never work, 
and denYing themselves every comfort of I 
hfe, that they mIght purcbase his freedom. 

It waB enough. He was convinced and 
at once. clecided upon his future courB~. He 
Immediately IetUlned home, and 8S soon 88 

he reached ins plantatIOn, he declared to all 
hIS slaves that they were free. They gave 
tbe best evidence tbat he had been a good 
master to them by many of them remaining 
on IllS place 8S flee labolers, and bis J'lch reo 
ward was in witnessing theil' bapplI~ss and 
contentment. ~ 

Among the most joyous was Ben who 
soon set out to join hiS family; and w~ leave 
our readers to imagine theIr meetillg, and 
the comfort tbey enjoyed as tbe reward of 
theirlabor and self·denial. (FIlend of Youth. 

• 
Durn OF nIRS. SCUDDER, 

A communication from DI. Scudder, at 
l\fadlas, respecting tbe death of his wife, 
was read at,tbe Monthly Concert in Boston, 
on tho firRt SundBJ: ~n. P.1-__ . ., cu. ... _ .,n .... l 

on the 18th of November last, after an ill. 
uess of only four days, and what is'remruk. 
able, just three days after the death of ber 
son, Mr. Samuel D. Scudder, who was a 
student in the theologlcalsemil1aIY at Bruns. 
WIck, N. J. Dr. Scudder wlites:-o-

II After we foulld that her disease WaB 
about to terminate (atally, we all8embled 
alOund her dying couch, and beard her- last 
WOlds. The nghteousness of Jebovah Je
sus, wbICh had been her joy and support In 

life, was her.only trust m death. She reo 
tamed Ilel scnscs nearly or quite to the last, 
and although very weak, conversed whh us ' 
until within a few mmut~B of her departnre. 
Tbe same ardent 10VEl for Chlist and fol' 
dying soulB which she exemplifiea in her 
life, shone fOlth brightly dUrIng her last 
hours. 

"In respect to hel'£elf she remark"d, • I 
am a pOOl' mIserable SlUner, full of imper
fections. Heaven WIll be glorious because 
thelO \\111 be, neither sin nor imperfec'tion 
there.' • 

" Just before she died sbe opeded her' 
eyes and exclaimed, wltb peculiar energy, 
• Glorious heaven! glorious salvation I' Soon 
after thIS she voluntarily closed her eyes, and 
Bweetly fell aslcep m Jesus. 

.. \Vhen gazing upon her, ns sbe lay be· 
fore me, I exclaimed, 'How many prayers 
have come out of those lips. She literally 
prayed her children into the kingdom! 

"And nolV what sball I say about my own 
lo~s 1 I must sum It nil up In one sentenee. 
It 18 Irreparable. • • • I'J'hirty years 
have we been permitted to travel together 
and to labor for the salvation of80u18. No~ 
I am left to lIavel and I~bor alone, BO far JIll 
my beloved belpmeet 18 concerned. But 
all is well. ChrISt lives. I told ber when 
dying, tha] we should not loug be 8eparat. 
ed." {i 

--
TAKE COUR~GE BOYS. 

Many a lad, wbose courage has quailed at 
tbe formidable task of declaiming before his 
school.fellows, wiII take courage from tbe 
following fact from Damel WebBter's auto· 
biography. It is communicated by a cor· 
I eapondent of the Independeht, who IItates, 
that while a school hoy, undel: the instruc
tion of Dr. Buckmillstef, he made tolerable 
progress in all the branches, but there wa. 
one thing be could not do-be could not 
speak' before the school. .. Many a piece 
tliH I commit to memory, and rebearse In my 
own room over Bnd over again; but wpell 
the day came, when the 8choo\ collec.tede 
when my name was called, ami I satll' all 
eyes turned upon my seat~ I eoula nbt railB~ 
myself from it. SometImes tile mi.te'i'I', 
frowned-sometimes tb{'Yirmiterl!.':JMr,ljJI~a. ••• 
minster pressed 
the m~,st1winlni.,,'-

Thll planter was speechless. He wall 
deeply touched by the scene before bim. He 
had a heart, and it was ,touched. He bad 
always believed tbat when slaves were freed 
they became lazy and improvident, living 
by begging and stealth; but bere be saw 
the most untiriog industry and rigid eeono· 
m in a poor woman and three little chit
d en, whom be would bave supposed scarce
ly able by al1 tbeir labor to support them
selves, saving a sum that seeriledalmost in· 
credible. We know just bow much be was 
surprised; for we bave seen in lill ita force 
this fixed belief of slaveholders, tbat free 
colored people are not able to take care of 
themselve8 .. He sat, looling pale and sad. over.I we.nl ~~me and 

II Is master sick 1" said Susan. mortificatIon. 8urely :~~4:ul~~~~1;:1; 
.. Yes, good woman," !IIid be, .. side of wbat IInY abbe ."doilld JllllagJq~ i! 

myself. sick of slavery, sick of everytbing." been true, w 0 JU gee ;w,~bl!Ujlr"'il 
.Poo; Susan wal bewildel'l!d· but the rial aod forenaic eft'ortl. '1I1!1l1!!k;l~j: 

planter with great eft'ort, calmly ~dded!-- every teuber of ~_nEhY')W1lg.:-_~I:.-Jq 
40 SIl~'D, :your husb.nd hu heeD worch "tbeir fin~ .nd ;UII!"iQ4_1f"~AIIl~n.til 

;...t:,. 
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whe th I 
'11 • 800000000 A C A let EASY DIVORCES.-The new Divorce 

of human b ' P h tb ay c m . B . M d' • W I' f' C t nassed the House of Represelltatives of • . elng~. er aps ey mo· Tlan, aplist, etbo 18t, u out of tbe water.' ter from Rev. Mr. i1t8ms, 0 an on, .. M d 
prise a hundred nations or distinct govern- R fi d D b L h . Massachuletts on on~ay. It provi es tbot 
PM' "m, '''. "".. I,m. th ....... k. pre,i". to m, "ri,,1 CM". to ,b, Am"i", Boo'" ,'C,mmi."o· ,( m, .• ",i,d pe"oo .h,1I i'io '" "Ii,i. _ ments. erhaps they may become a grand ethodist Doctors of Divinity, we respect- b M P 'd' Eld b hers "or Forel'gn Missions, under date of Sept. . h d b I' . h constellation aud commonwealth of Renub, fully ask the religious papers geuerally to ee, a ethudist reSI IiIg er, y t e " ous commuDlty woo not e teve IR t e 

lies, pervaded by the same laws, literatur~ publish this communication, and tbus sub- nooe of Wilcox, had taken it upon him to 27, expresses fears that the repose at present sanctity of the marrjage relation, and shall On 
'd'l b and I" Th' nl'ly harm d h ' f L h d ' d' Ch' b . t r ted c'ontl'nue 80 to live {or three coneecutive our outSI e WI I e another re Iglon. elr u, ony an serve t e Intere@ts 0 our common ord and prac a iscourse in behalf of the clJ,au!~efl enJoye In IRa may soon e In er up . 

artiC e from the pen of uea(]Qn S'II, , r esus tiS. ohhe Sabbath. On my arrival I was fur- Among tbe various occasIOns 0 Ifrlta Ion . 1 brotherhood must be determined by the re SavI'ou J Ch . t t f" t' years,theperson so deserting shall be deemed 
" II man, lations between Great Britain and the Unit- '1'~ b . divorced by the marriage contract. The 

Upon paying ministers. In . . . I ~,e a ove views were unanimously adopt- nl'hed with a synopsl's of bl's dl'scourse, in between the Government and foreigners, he ..'.d h " 
ed States. Tbelr uDlon wil be the union of d d d d bbl' . provIsion IS sal to ave re.erence more e8. 

issue between us and him, we Id If L d' h . e, an or ere to e pu Ished In the dif- J I' t b' hI' d . mentions the attack of the Portllguese on a pecially to the community of ShaKer •. the two wor s. t,.,y ISC arge thelf ferent denominational religious papers rep. rIP ylng 0 W IC o~cuple t,wo eveDlngs, 
to bave the last word, being Plllrte(lt1y d", to .~h ,'h" "d " m".io'. ,h.y 'Moo .. d ... b,,, io 'hi. " .. ,iog. ,." ,b, boo" ... ",,,.11, J,mm,d. "d Chi, ... 'ort. ,b. "P"" "pind,,1 Cbi".. Upoo ,hi. ,h •• di,,, ,r ... Alb", E". 
fied with having the last ar~5U1.ne?!it. m,,' b,oo""b"o;',,, .... " 'b. migh,y A, .. " • A. P.~oy. M,d".,,,. ."b i",,,,, ... """ .. "d. I, 'p,,,,, "b. b, ,b •• "'i.b. "d ,b. i.,re." ,"b, ,'og Journal remarks, that tbe Legislatllres l
'k 1 b race they represent, feeding its my I iad veins M F CI k h h ' l' G d . d Th' , d h' h h I 
ley, t at ~ prolonged COt]tr(~versv wi,b 'h. bloo' of m".1 ,,' p,Ii""" lif,. ....m ''''. ". m •• , " , • "m ... , , ",I, .. " hi. ',,,m n. •. • " ••• " .. "g ""m •• , '" .i ... , "'",. hn. "IX!, 

"". jo modify '" ""m; ,,, U '" 'h. .,," " <h.i, ,.II, •• bI,. "'''. F.b. 11. 1850. S.bb... '.... 'igb. T, ~ ... i". b .. o. (mi",1 ."". ,f dIm,,"y. ;, "'w m, ... ,.w ".po ' .. ,b .. " "0' .. 'b. mu. 
n"d .. m,,, ,h,n "".,."" m,,, ,b" n,,, 'h ... i" ., ""~ "ti". • 'f • ool"rt." .b, "'y.d " m, ,b"riog •• nd ,,,. ""0 " .i .... o mmioo. "i .. "n""" • r.",.. No<. Ie_ " ".m Y

ears," is not apt to see the of those on earth, depends the well,being of humanity, SABBATH LECTURER PROPOSED. w weeks ago, .. The seventh.day of dollars leave China annually for opium J " b 

have gone so far already, tbat It 18 a out a. 
arguments which go to a long- the peace and progress of the world." Through the columns of the do not know what a commotion there alone. The Government of India is said to . f ." .. b If 

"'" .. 'ob,d .pUlloo. Tb. b,p' b""ring .;'h " "II 'b. """ioo " ,h. ... Cb,,,,;,, .,dd 00 'h" "bj"... b. ""0, ... ,. " ioo ..... "'. "p,I,. "d Id '" t. ~,Id ..... g .... d .. 1 ., easy to get nd 0 a Wile, a. It IS to trow 0 
others, who might, pe:radlveil1tur~, b. WiI,· DOem. O. DlIINITl. ... E .. "" S ... "h.d., B.,ti" A .. ooi.ti". , O. p. Ho". i. i. "tim",d "'" 'h." will b. "."y,b". ,,,:b].~, ~".~" I ••• m.b .... ,wh •• po 
enced by his views, was all LU.'Lt'UU'~~<'U Th. "pidi"" ... ,f D"" .. ,IDi,i,i', .. d p.nl" 1,,1, ,"b. EX""ire C'mmi" • ..od ,b .. ". " ""Iy .. gbt m"",", " P""" .. i .. ",o moldply ..... or di, ...... 

'" ~." th.li" wi'" him. '0 '''10 ""'",. i. • "mmoo "bi·" of reo "'." ,,,. im,,,,, ... ,'.m,I"io, • p". • W~n~ S"MY &HOO".-Th". w .. pe"d •• bro,.b, to Cbi"ln 1850. If'b.y.,,1d """ "." .,.w '~I.ntl.g A
s to the design of" "'U'OUll'!H mark. Scarcely any college, however insig- son to labor within the bounds of tbe Asso' ameeting at the Tabernacle, in New York, 

foot as quick as possible, in the e~timation nificant, allows its anniversary exercises to ciation as a lecturer on the subject of the !De eTeDlng ast week, in behalf of Sunda.y ,. PROTESTANTS IN HUNGARy.-Dr. Merllt 
. I unrestricted pulyga ll1Y. Tbat iii the eod tD '" re.d.m, I", b, .b"" '0 d •• ,,, p ... wi,h,,, ••• nliog ,b. ,i,I, " 00." .bb"h. Thi. "on., I 'blob .... ""m' .. ".",. '" Tb. b"",.... "m. "A,hig";. 'b •• "b" ,I ,b ... Hi."" S 

I h I h W· w.bich we are hastening. 
""'" <b. pro""", of ,n, pI ... " w. '" M· m,,, " ,h, .. miol"", wh, b,,, .b,wo m"d.d b, ... Aowoi.,;oo "',, I .. , ." .. 1 p ... ly fill"' •• od "'d" .. eo woo. doli .... d 'b, R""m"i ... " .,"" io • """ I.... T .. p,,,'. T" .. , ... -Pi" IX. b .. i,. 
"" hi" ,b", h, .. quito W. ",.m .. I". patti"I"I, 'ri"dly. " wb. b... '''';00. Owiog '" <b. dre,m.",,, ,b".. ~ Be,. D,. B.b",k "d R". -... Cbid. "D,. IJokd. Edi", ,f ,h. IAm"i"o "d "",, .. ,,,y,U .. II,,'" " ,b. ,."f,l. YO 
ooold bon" "' .... '" woi,"" io "m. "b .... , .. ,id.d ,b'm .. I,,, " "i"bl. P"'" ,,,Id ".dlly '" ,b"'i .. d ••• "'" Mag,,,. Th, ,igb' mi .. i,,,ri .. F,,,i,,,, Cb,.ti" Uoioo. "' .. ,," milli, .. I,. b. "m,l.i" hi''',ly ",b. P" .... 0' f h Ii Ii bl . If k' but I'lltle has been dOlle I'n that ll·ne. Enough if the Society, laboring in Tennessee, Ken- r P L r. d' H < 

nant 0 is war are to be avora e nOtice. one ta es up a report k Oh' 0 rotestants are to ue .oun In ungary. Christian truth. 'He" cannot refrain from 
had any favorite plan, to the ac,~orpplisllmenlq 'f 'b •• ,"i'g .f '" ,f "'. I"g. b ... ". b .. b .. n d, ... b,w",,,.,, ""o'"g' "d 'ported .. " duriog ,b. pn' "". """", H ... y. ,b" ','i, <b. hi""y " Roo!", "~"" ... i'g "". ItoIi ... ~ pe",,_ bc y, 10, Michigan, Texas, Iowa, &c., 

of whi,b ... """".d bim M , I." ",i"i ... , tho d". " .. , p""od .timol" ... " i"" .. " .. <100 ... d" • "mb~ ".g,,~ .mpl".d "" bri,' •• " .... ""' '00.'. 'h, "",,i,go "" "d .b"d, .. d. M ,,'" .hri.1 from di .... 
'''"'''''. ,boo" "d.n,b. .. d'oom." ",,'h • "."" b. i. '"'ro,''' •• ~ ... P'.,,,"og "d '''''oo,d 'g"'Y' "'" b,,, ';""d "'" _i".,d '.3'3 b." b"o "d".d by 00' b .. ,h"o io iog ",b. d'p""d d""i, .. 'f wi,"'d 
"d." ''''',.'. b, • f",,!d.bI. ""y ,f D. D.' ••• i,h".. From I""" ..... i"d .i,," "",,,,iog '.om .mb"dog '.3" ".<h,,,. <h. ,.i'h. i, ,b" di" .. , ''''''Y. _.Id po.. "..... R, .h ....... ~ .......... 1,,1. 

. 'We are sorry that be so pert:m!,CI')USII, in- .;eech makers \or honorary members. In· Maine, I infer that my visit to that h h I The greater pOltion haps surpass in interest t,hat of the Huguenots ians with having ,~'rmed a design to draw 

was not lost. Although the Itrlte;s were t ese sc 00 s are new, and most of them M h " over the peop)e tdihe opinions of Prote,t-..... o .. _,."'i'g '" "'" d .. d." pl .. 'Y h." ,b ... "d"" digoi""'.. ,,"',,' doo,ti,,, io lilmuy "d ,I •• ood .. ,b. V.I, ... , ., .. boo "",.. .... H. "'Ii'" ,b. fi", pri"ipl •• f ,b. 
our object is to set all the nalsto:rs "~,k b ...... ,b" i' i. """" fi", • mi,i"" 'f "i .. ". ,0< I 'hiob ,b." i. 00 impropri", ''''''''Y boob. Tho R.porto .p.ok ,f ,b. Whi!. Am"i,,, p""_,, "',, io ,h. P""'''o ...... b .. "fru..,."...,.,;" " ... 
to learn the churches to give any considerable distinction who is not, in my giving a few elCtracts. One brother Ifficiency, value and permanency or the welcome which has been rightly elCtelloE1oI Holy Scriptures oy the private judgmen.t rif 
ries to their ministers. W.e must either willingly or unwillingly, numbered writes:- thools generally, and contain earnest ap- to a few noble refugees, let them not lorget eaclt individual, helps on tjle "wicked cause." elCceedingly unfortunate in the among t em. eave een g a , rat er n some 0 my c urc a goo ea elC- d h d ' ., u h W h b I d h 

"I fi d f h h d d I eals for continued and increased aid. It to sympath'lze "'Ith thel'r bumt.le brethren of He is alarmed at" the depraved use of the 
. d h b' O' . ras state , t at urIng the past year the I new art of book-making," by which Bibles '-. guage, if we failed, so completely, than otherwise, to see tbe number increase erclse on t e su ~ect. ne Sister, With Ibh I f N Y k 'b d d a kindred faith, who are obliged stil to reo are scaltere.J'broadcset overthe land. .. Yet ' . d d b whom you dined, says she shall never feel 00 s 0 ew or contn ute up war s u 

"'. id .. whi,b - upp .. m"" " ",idly. b, .. ,,, - b ... b,p'" ~ rigb' ,"II .b. (,lIy ,b.,. ,b. 'oo"b "m' "".000 "" <b.i, "ppo". A, <b, 'I~. " mol, i, H"g",. ,,' " .. d,,, op,,, .. ioo. m,,,." .. y. hi ••. R,U..... .. '.'g ... ,.. 
Hod ~ b,,, rna""'g. "" Ii",d. 'bot io ,hi. -, ,b. "il ."Id ."" " .. dm,,' B" f.w wh, b .. ", '" ''''mp' ~. m"'"'g "m ... iog m." <b" ".000 ..... igb, " .bI,b i. i"" ... d b, • ". _w of Bib!. So,i ...... <b .. b". b"o ,,, 
'""',. i, ;, n".. .U uolikol, 0011, .,,' ,. .w, "... I, .. " b.Ii., "'ppoo.. Coold '00 ' .. od "m. dm. "" ,,""bo .. d ,,",,,,,,, ... d. io 'ortb.",,,. ngl" ... _U ... p,l;'i,,1 .. im,';.,. • loog 'im. p." ,"od,mo,", by'" H'ly circumcised lips" ~~ould have we remain still. evert eless, we arll ere, l In many more wou interest • N h h I h

· k Id or the objects of the Society. See, they are not aiha1r/ed 'to circulate tranl' 
ry th I t h h b' I b Th' lated Bibles, witbout Ji/Lving taken care to mbj.".d" to th.ooo_i" ,oi" williog to b.I, ,",w.", '" m .. ".. ,m .. "., ... 00 , ." ,,,. ." A'''M TH"'''''''' S"' ...... _ • ,"of.= to ,b. ",19 ., ... obo",b, in the 

not preached a whole discourse on th esub, SUNDAY CRIllS OF THE NEWSBOYS. 8 h d d 're'Deat-e'd corrections; hut we are which gives the least promise of hastening . t b t h If hid institution, founded in 1 21, as ren ere vul"ar tongue, prrifanely altered and per-
l l' Jec, u ate peop e, an more too, The recent movement towards the sup' I b I 0 d .w" " wI"'y,""b ." ,...,. • ,· .. ,1,,, d.""I", b. '"i"d. R .... ""mi' wb" 1 '" 00 ,b ... bi"'" b. righ'. imp'rt", .. "i... ",po." y. ." ,~"" '" ,.. • .. e •• ;'b "b.on! ., 'mp" 

mok. n, p.......... '" "'" ,f •• ""py'" ',lI,wiog d',"m,,'. p"p~d .. 1'b •• di,,, "th. W "'" ° Cbri"i .. b.. p'Mi" of,h. S"d.y ,m. ,"b ... ~b,yo ,,,.I'g", 'b" d"iog ,b. 28 Y'~ 'f ,. d" ...... d ood ... ,.1 .. P"'~' ,f "lio1'" 
mI,,,.'· Th. P""""'" by. b,d, ,'"ioi ... " ,,,iding io Sy, .. ".. ,h. f,lI,wiog ,_. W .. db". "'" ',;,hio i., oo"i,>" b .. I., ,b. N.. y", C,,,,,. """'Y. i, b .. b.d 598 ."d"" in , •• 1...... 'od to ,,,,,,,,,'OJ 1M ~''''' " "'~ to tJ. sorbing object~which we had . ., lor w IC we eapea can I an N Y

" b' h b k d'd d the Christian Festival, not as coming in the pondent of the Baptist Register to make besl'de those who are at th'ls t'lme members.lJilitt~futpeople." " when writing what has called senous consl era Ion. h' . Ii h fi h 
, 'd t' place of the ancient Sabbath, or as deriving SOllIe very J' udicioua observations, wbich, for Of thl's number, 51 have dl'ed, and about 30 

aut onty ID any manner rom t e ourt th- benefit of our readers, we transfer to our censure, was to urge ministers commit commandment, but aa an independent ill8titl$' columns. bave failed from bad health and other causes 
themselves wholly to their a'PPTorpri'dte Espooe of a College of Evangelical MInlBtero-.Tllle tion. We would neither give to it the name, to enter the ministry. leaving about 620 who 

d d b r h ofD.D. nor apply to it the law of the Sabbath, but "In the security of civil liberty, it is dif- are preaching the everlasting gospel. Many an we 0 I!.0t yet e Ieve t at we It was about the middle of the 12th cen- observe it as a day of social and religious flcult to say how far the lawB of a State 

NEW YORK STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. 
-At a meeting of tbe Executive Commit. 
tee of the New York State Agricultural So
ciety, beld at Albany on the 17th of Febru
ary, a resolt/tion was passed locating tbe 
next Fair of-.the Society at Albary, the 
ground selected being near the Bull sHead 
on the Troy Road. A Premium List for 

fi 
'1 d . b h t h . fl" h d of them are settled in northern and western 81 e to present It, ut w ate tttry, that the practice 0 COnferring t e worship llDd benevolent contribution. The slioul go in the suppression of immorality, 

our readers well enough undel:'stclQ(f honorary title of D. D. on divines commenc- belief that the fourth commandment is 8till as well as certain practices whir-b, tbough New York, others in the middle, western, 
believe that the minister's annr{mr"atp. work ed. Peter Lombard was tbe first man thus in full force, save that tbe first day has been not immora!, ~ay yet impinge. t~e ri~bts of and southern States, and nearly thirty are 
is to preach the gospel-not to honored, and t~s honur was bestowed upon substituted for the seventh, is unauthorized. others, It IS ught-I mean CIVIlly flght- toiling as foreign missionaries among the 

him by tbe Faculty of Paris. The Scriptures are profundly silent as to any for one to do as he pleases, provided he does heathen. or mercantile business, or LOUL-'L,aA,' Th" h d h k' • ' fi 'h h . b f h H 
IS practice t ence sprea to ot er JD- such thing. The law is not amended. If no. Inter ere Wit t e rig IS a ot ers. e 

the same time, we believe that he dred institutions; and in due time it passed in force, it is as it was at first enacted. If it may be ruining himself morally and physi, 
fully engage in any of these from Roman Catholic to Protestant Universi, is in force, we must keep holy the seventh cally as fast as his habits will permit him, 
when the church which he is SeJ~VitH! is too ties. In this country the honor is conferred day whatever we may do on the first." ut you have no right in nature or good civil 

by all our Colleges, large and small, old and government to arrest bim by law; yet it is 
.... bl. '" 01 .. him .. ","" wh@ Y'''g. ",bI. " m~i,g. wi,b " .i,b,,, A b""b" , .. idi'g " P.ri. ") •• - io k"piog .i,h <b. I",M' lib"" 'b" _ 
laboring in some field where no has character, with a single exception, namely, .. Your lecture in this place awakened shall not smoke a cigar in a public prome-
yet been gathered. We also that the" venerable Yale," which has opened its considerable interest on the Sabbath, and, nade, or poison in any degree a fountain 
if a minister's health) is such that cannot oyes and become too wise thus to triBe. as is usual, created much opposition and opened for tbe common use. The privileges 
confine himself wholly to the ."a",v.~ of the It is given as a title of honorable distinc- contempt towards those who observe it. of a community ar.d its mere outward mo, 

~ tiqni but on what just ground it is thus Well, the Lord be praised; we have the rality will depella' upon tbe education and 
minist he may so far vary given, is often to the puhlic an illerplicable assurance that bis grace shall be sufficient taste to which it is accustomed, But true 
to prese e hi.§.health. Still, his mystery, as they are incapable of seeing, in for us, and we may boldly say, 'The Lord religion, which cannot be wbere ID(Jrann 
is to ",...",..~.ha ""'nal And bv Dl'lBK"" Qlsny thus, hOllored, any distingltished marks is my belper-I will not fear what man can is not, and which is not where mrlrallitv 
we do not mean merely going into of profeSSIOnal excellence. It i~ UUL uotte, do unto me: There is a little handful ie. has the conversion of " 
on the Sabba~h day, and delivering Dl!lasell quently bestowed upon men who have alto- this region who love the holy SaBbath, and and its redemption by lon,.r-~--l-:;; .... 
a speech about an hour long; but gether turned aside from their appropriate to whom its sacred hours are a delight. does IlOt antecedent moral, 

business, as ministers of Christ. Though feeble in numbers, we feel that our ity a whit more than immorality. studying tbe Scriptures, family VISltll[l.g, Now we, tbe CoJ)ege of Evangelical Min- feet ale planted on the Rock of Ages, and But how is it that the many good 
ing the sick, and all other duties wnle" isters of the city of Syracuse, do hereby we shall not be moved." persons, often their personal 
direct reference to the welfare of protest against the whole system; and that, The above extracts show that what Iiule efforts to bring men to acknowledgment 
wish ministers to give themselves wtloIl.v for the follOWing reasons :- of faith in Christ, are dire,cted to the estab-

1. It plainly contradictli the teaching of we have done is enough to encourage us to Iishment of some human laws, by which at 
this work. W 0 wish them to do 

the only Rabbi that we are willing to ac- enlarge our operations. And I here take best the appearance only of society is im. out conc, erning themselves, over-aj~?:i'oUl,l!l, kid I L d d S ' d d h I h h' d b 'II fi II f 
' [Jow e ge, name y, our or an aVlOur the liberty of suggesting, to the churches an prove, t e sepu c re w Ite , ut Stl u 0 

whether they will be well paid for Jesus Christ. He says, .. But be ye not the Executive Committee, the importance of rottenness and dead men's bones. 
They need not fear but what they called Rabbi, for one is your master, even .. As you pass by the establishment of the 

'd .. h h 'h Christ and all ye are brethren." See Matt. maturing some plan whereby such an agency 'l'ribune of a Sunday all is qUI'et,-there are pal ; lor e t at trusts In ted 'f' 

23: 7, 11. So some of our ripest biblical as I have named may be sustaine , I It nO signs of business,-an outward regard is does good, shall dwell in the land, verily h d d h' .. h S . Id I 
sc olars un erstan t IS passage oft e CflP- should be thought advisable. I wou a so held for the sanctity of the day. But a few he shall be fed. Ps, 27: 2. may h S fAd d B d 
ture, suc as tuart 0 n over, an ames respectfully request, that anyone having steps onward, lin you see a crowd of reck-

safely leave this with Him who has given of Philadelphia. thoughts to offer on the subject, should com. less newsboys waiting for the Herald; and 
them his promise. Our article did and 2. Its effect on the mini8try is evil, and upon the arrival of a steamer, the utmost 
we reiterate the sentiment, that some 1Jl!UllS' only evil, so far as their spirituality is con- municate tbe same to me, so that they may activity is exerted by each carrier as he re-

' to cerned. Its tendency is to engender and be laid before the Executive Committe, or ceives his papers to get upon his route as 
teI'S seem to act as if they were BU,,, .. 

foster feelings the opposite of humility and the Association, at their next session. quick as possible. Tbey resemble a hive of 
trust this promise, preferring to lowliness of heart, anrl professional equality; S. S. GRISWOLD, Cor. Sec. bees. But who will say that the real spirit, 
th, ing before them more tangible, to elCcite envy and jealousy on the one hand, H R I FbI 1850 ual interests of the soul, ad they are revealed d '1' h h OPKINTON, • , e. 8, • shape of a farm or counting-house. an pride and superci lOusness on t e ot er j by the New Testament, are better under-
did not Paul, although, for the sake to awaken unholy desires for the carnal dis- stood and inculcated by the former establish, 

tinction, and to prompt to improper inBu, TEMPERANCE LECTURES--CHURCH ORGANIZED- than by the latter j or that vital, scrip-weak, his own hanGS did sometimes d '. d b SABBATH LE"TURES 
ences an secret practICes 1D or er to 0 ' ". piety, is more diffused in the Fourier-

to his ljecessities. On the other tain it. To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder:_ o'f ono proprietor than in the black-
consider that when a church calls a 3. We object to ils source. If we must Some time ago it came into my beart to ism of the olher 1 Now, Christians 
is in duty bound to lay him under have ministerial distinctions, let them come . h 'd" "'... C chiefly to do with the conversion oflbe 

VIsit our bret ren res I IDg In luarquette a., 

a 

MINISTER FROM HAYTI TO THE HOLY SEE. 
-It is stated in a French paper, (the Cour

du Havre,) that the Emperor Faustin I. 
just dispatched one of the principal 

me)mbers of the Haytien Senate as Env~y 
E~:tfBlorldinarv of the Emperor of Hayti near 

See of Rome. He is sent, it would 
with a view of obtRining from the holy 

er the creat!on of several bishoprics and 
two archbishoprics in the new empire, and 
the appointment to one of tbese bishoprics 
ef,the negro Sylvester, an almoner of the 
emperor, and distinguished, moreover, for his 
piety an\! worth. ' 

a 

'-
1850 was adopted, and ordered publisbed by 
the Secretary, The Trial of Plows is to take 
place at Albany during the 2d. week io 
June, commencing on tbe 10th day of the ~ 
month. Competitors are invited ir-om all 
parts of the world. 

DR. GUTZLAFF.-A higbly complimentary 
address, signed by one hundrod and six'ty
seven Chinese shop,keepers and merchants, 
was presented to this gentleman on the eve 
of his departur~ for England. They tender 
it II t-o mark theh' sense of his genius, ability, 
and unremi~ting attention to his duties, since 
he came to this place." They say, .. His 
offici~l character has been spotless as water, 
and not a casb egen has he received 8S a 
bribe. We bear in grateful ~ememberance 

influence he has exercised in turning 
men to virtue." 

• 

, " Th d from Christ through his church. But this heart, and with direGt moral means, to re-
to serve Its Interests. ey 0 so, Cl\nnot he, because he forbids them. Whence Wisconsin, to learn their condition, and to move tbose practices which they attempt to r,' they pledge him what will be a suth,ClElnt I h h. Th fi h b fi '1' 'h h f 

come t ey, t en. ey come rom t e ecome ami lar WIt t e prospects 0 some remove by the force of law. By this course, 
,oppe' ..... " bio b,iog .b1igod '" Eo.",. ,f T .. ",'" " '" C,II ... , "m· .f 'b. ... .".~ .. " .. ,b. "ooti~" "'. P";,di.M ".h. wi,k", ." "" .. d; A. A ... ".. C ..... ,,_ Th. Pro.id,,, . S,.... Tao"" 'N M..... .......... _ 
'" ""'" M,o!.. 'oiling " bolp ,", poo"" " .,d", .. d i'"ligi",,, _II.. '" ",;... ,,, ox'.pl •• <b •• himiog ",h. T,i,',y b.lI. "M • .,,, '"""',,, io b. _M... <b" Goo ..... "". b ... ,_ mod. i. M ...... . ~;,,,y, .. Ii,i,", moo. A.d wb .. 'igb' h". ,b.y m .... by I.w b .. il" .. d fu, ..... m. ...... Pi" IX, in order to :nanifest his gra:itude settl to secure. tbe paa.8aga of' a.law. to pre- " " ,,..d .... "i,i.tty " Cb"",. "d 'i' io 0, my -, I "lIod " H.mll", •• I"" 'hot ... '" ,f ,b. ",w.b".. A "'pd. f 

In conclusion, we have only to re~(Ue,st judgment, and say, who shall, and who shall village on tbe Fox River, consisting of about complain that he is disturbed by the for the lively interest taken in his wellare by vent tbe rllDDlng ~ railroad tram. ID Sua-

SELLI~ LIQUOR ON SUNDAY.-In Maryland, 
the law against selling liquor on Sund~y is 
very stringe~, ani:! the authorities appear 
be determined to enforce it, Over fifty in
dictments were recently disposed of in one 
day at the City Court of Baltimore. The 
persons convicted of violating the law were 
fined from $20 to $40 in each case, and noti
fied that another offense would annul 
licenses without the privilege of renewal. 
Nearly eighty more of the same kind of 
dictments were to have been disposed 
last week. 

PERMANENT CLERGY.-Re~. Dr. Spring, of 
the Brick Church, wa lielieve, hal been tbe , 
longest settled of any bf the clergy in New 
York. 11\ BOBtail; Rev. Cbarles Lowen. 
Unitarian, bas beehet!Jed 44 year8. Re~. ' 
Daniel Sharpe, Baptist, 38 years. Rn. 
Ifosea Ballou, Universalist, 32 years. Q.uite' 
a number of others in that city have acc'u. 
pied the same pulpit 25 years. 

"'" ....... " ,...., '" thoi, HI... ,,' bo D"tom ., Di,;o;", Wb..... ,."" •• " h,,," •• 11 b,iI •• i." I,,, J".. io Cbri.d.. ,ho"b... .. m.", ... ... bigb .,,,d,oori,, ,f ,b. R'pobll, "d d.y. ""'P'" ""~. people " "'~"'h. ..d' -1"1'se carefully what we wrote, and COln-! th thO • It' " u t' h h b b f' to convey the UnIted States Mall The ' I ,-" .m "p'WM. , .. n",,, "'pa "'. R". my ~,I .... ,;".d wi,h;' m •• hon I , '" 'g .. " '" """"om ... , p.p." '. E .. "", •• " bu .go16.d hi. 'Mi~ ". .,. .' 
I pare the same with the exerting a bpernicioua' io.,,,,,. "d ",gh' ... bow 'o"m,,,_ pro"il.d. "d 1 ,~ ,,, .. I. di"",," him. -Th. I.w. of lib,,,y .,of" 'poo ..... M ... "", Bi.b,p ,b. dig- k ..... ~ ... m.H,,, " ....... by. 

our venerable cbrreipondent. So far at once to e resiste by all tbe friends of cannot favor eitber at the expense of the the bill yes 16 0 19 
controversy with him is concerned, rlst1amty. .1 e a ot er corruptors, t e so ve on ma IDg an a emp 0 s ay 1 r· otber. The infidel must kindly endure what Ch

' " I 'k II h hId k' tt t t t 'IS P 0 nity of Cardinal. A Pontl'fical agent I's ex. _\ a ,D ea • "uite willing to let the matter rest d'ffi' d'ff t' I . _ 
conferring source has its price, though this gress. A room was are the greater nuisances of Chris- pected at Mexico, and, if this Car~inal .' 

'1 I ers In I eren Circumstances. t IS an and I commenced lecturing upon the lIod tbe professor of religion tb,l'Jilo",'IIIla.q •• be will ha the firat ctignitary' of "'P",.U, u .. -" "" uid. '" i,oo,,~ .. d .",1" p, .... whi,b b .. no i'~ ,h.mpe .. o .. 00 ....... iog ',II'wi'g "d ,w""d" ... N ... y mo", ..... " 'b. ,00Q .. ". 
personalities. The main subject', soul, and of course no consCience. The h N Y B II Ali h h' a I still be placed by the alternative upon a level ___ -"_-'-
one "'hich we shall continue- to as degree as a title of distillction originally t e ew- ear a: ter t e t Ir. ectur~, a in a surrender of both practices, f~oe law TURNING BAI'TIIiITS.-Rev. Joshua T. Rus. 

1 I £ ' came from the Papal church, and it is worthy Temperance Society was orgamzed, With is as deaf to a church-bell as to th voi e cirCumstances may seem to cal .or It. sel of the a S Preab t . C h h 
of its pa.entage. Being from beneath, it is between forty and fifty members, some the news.seller. It would be bad for civil' ". yerian urc, was • 
'earth.ly, ~ensual, devilisb.' We therefore whol:! acknowledged tbat they had been tolerance and the free power of truth Were immersed, on the 18th January. at Jackson • 
repudiate It. seen to wallow in the ditch. it otherwise. If a State permits wbat tbe Mississippi, and afterwards ordained 8S a 

We propose to destroy this anti-Christian Leaving Hamilton, I visited our brethren, church styles nuisances, it is best to let them minister in the Baptist denomination. 
disparity in the following manner. d alone, and let the thoughts and energies of Daniel L. Russell, his brother, Who made Inasmuch as it is impracticable to take who live some twelve miles own the river, every disciple of tbe Saviour be directed 
away the titles which have been conferred and to whom I found Bro. J. M. Todd faitb· to the regeneration of the souls of similar change a few months lioce, officiat. 
on Bome of our ministerial brethren, and as fully 'dispensing the word of life. bis fellow crealures. As it respects the du- ed, and, delivered tbe charge on the occa. 
the title D. D. means a teacher of divinity, were enjoying a revival of religion. The ties ot tbe Christian as Buch, he would find sion. 
and therefore appropritely designates the first Sabbath after my arrival, they held a as much to do in a city standing high for its Tothe!.EdltorJoflheSlbbalh~.n_ 
profession of all ordained ministers of Christ, outward morality as in one of an opposite 
we propose to assume and substitute it, as a council, and resolved to become organized character. It is therefore best to meet the We would giye notice. through the col
prrifesnCJ1ffZl titl, simply. in the place of tbe into a church, wbich WBS done on tbe 4tb adversary openly by the claims of the gOlpel umnl of your paper, that tbere has been a 
Popish sty)e of Reverend, Right Reverend, inst., Bro. J. M. Todd having been appoint- upon the soul, .and the necessity of repent. Seventh-day Baptist Cburch of some thirty 
Most Reverend, and to recognize eacb other, ed to receive in tbeir behalf. the hand o~ ance. The IDterferences of hurnan._ law members in Christiana, Dane 
and all our ministerial brethren, by no other fellowship. Ten were receiv~d by ba tism upon Satan's empire are rather deairable to IVViicoI18!ll~~,J would al80 take t~I~.~~~I~J;;;~;; 
official title. And should any conSiderable p . ' blm than otherWIse, and whatever tbey may .t .1l~il.',~bult'eItI~.'Wi:lre:.eDgal"~~;~9 proportio'l of the Christian community see and twenty.-one by letter and otherWIse, be he does not dread tbem so much as the _, ,IU'..,.-,c 
fit to unite with Ull, we shall at onCJl extract making in all thirty.one members. It WIlS di~ine and alJ.invol~ing law of spiritual re
the sting from tbe viper, and th~a render it truly cheering to see with lVhat decision and generation. If the church govern the State, 
karmlell.. . joy those young converts, accompanied as lie will find quite enough to do then as now, 

DI(IOO;I8I,I"1 WII'therefore cordially and earnestly In- they were by an interesting assembly Boston to New Orleanl, but hi. power 
vite allcb co-operation. Henceforth, then, let . ' , k weakened when Chriat governs the churcb; 
DO minister of Christ be recognized by any ed their way through .the woods to the b~n and when the great duty of profeBlorl is 

rrslli • .I other oaicial title Jhan that of DocWr of Di· of Fox River, ODe mIle, from any dwelhng, and felt iD UriOUI way., b1 telch. 
~, 911' wache,.. ofUill C~rjstian religion. to Collow t~eir Lord into the liquid grave, and dilCipliaiDg the ~ultitude.'~ 
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PROCEEDINGS IN CONG~E8S LA 
IaSenate. SEco,mrl)u, Feb le 

Accounts from the Dardanelles state that 
the Circasslans have gaIned great advanta
ges over tbe Russians, on the Ursa, tbe 
Russians having been compelled to retreat 
with great loss. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, FEBRUARY 28, 1850, 
REVIVALS -At Taunton, Mass, the Bap

tist church has been enJoYlOg a revival for 
two montbs, and some twenty have been bap
tized. 

./\rJlel~lclln mechanics, on their way 
alltorni' were lately induced, by an offer 

to stop at Chagres and put up 
a Before the buIlding was com-

Christian Psalmody-pocket Edilio., 

Mr. Clay presented a petition a sin- Advices from Atbens to the 10th and 19tb 
inclusive, state that a serIOUS rupture be~ 
tween the EnglIsh and Greek Governments 
had taken place, and that a total Suspension 
of relations eXIsted between the two Gov
ernments. 

Tbe Baptist churcbes 10 the town of Salem, 
N. J., belnw Pblladelphla, are enjoYlDg a 
precIOus revival. The FlIst chulch has al
ready baptized 17, and each have several 
more candidates who WIll soon come for
ward. 

pleted, SIX number were dead. The 
seventh took home ID the EmpJre 

Hon. John P. Robinson, in 11 communit<a
tion in the Lowell Journal, says thJ!t the 
cos~s in the sUit-Meltin vs. Lockland :::anal 
Co -a SUIt which was brought 80me 1'7 
years ago to recover a httle patch of land 
ID Lowell and which was lately deCided 10 

the Supre:ne Court of the United States in 
favor of the Company-have amounted to 
between $30,000 and $40,000 ! 

I N compha:o.ce WIth request. from vanOU8 qll.arten, 
the.publlsher of the New Hym n Hook-,(Jlltiatiali 

Psalmody-has •• sued .. second edIt Ion. on ltghler paper 
and with smaller margln.s, by wblCh the bulk and weigbt 
of the book. are re!luced about one-th.rd, rendenng 
them much more conveOient for carrylDg In the pocket. 
Tbe pnce ,. aloo reduced 12! centa per COpy Tboie 
W18hiog books, of either edition, can now Ii8 .upplied 
l'nce of tbe larger edltlon from 75 cent. to $1 50, ac
cordlDg to the style of bmdlDg Pnce of the mWter 
editlon from 62& cents to $1 00 Orde .. sbould b. ad
drasllad to Geo B. Utter, No.9 Spruce-llt, New York. 

gle indiv\dual, asking that the Sen-
ator who proposes a dissolution the Union 
be expelled from the Senate. Laid on the 
table. I 

City, and his las't the moment she 
dropped her aq'cm,e III New York harbor. 

The records the Smithfield market in 
London, that wltbin one hundred 

After some unimportant routine \business, 
the Senate resumed the consideratibn or the , 
special order, Mr. Clay's Compromlse Reso. , 
lutions. Mr. Downs, of La , having! the floor, 
proceeded with a speech, which loccupied 
(with slight Interruptions by Messfs\ Clay and 
Seward,) the remaindE'r of the day~ , 

House of Rep ..... enlatlve. ! 

. Mr. Sibly offered a resolutio? ~(\ inquire 
mto t he expediency of approprJatulg aid to 
MlDnesota and Oregon, in the support of a 
Umversity, which was adopted. 

Austria has made a demand for tbe ex
tradition of some Poles who have taken re
fuge from the severiues follOWIng the late 
HungarIan troubles, within the cantonment8 
of Switzerland The Swiss government has 
refused to surrender the refugees, except in 
cases where It is clearly proved that the re
fugees have intrigued 10 polItics and other
wIse misconducted themslves. In this po
sition the Republic IS sustained by the 
French Government. England will also, It 
is supposed, sustain the Swiss in their po. 
sitlOn. 

A revival of rehglOn IS enJf)yed by 
the Baptist church and society m South 
Abmgton, Mass. Some thmy or forty are 
IndulgIng bope, many of whom are young 
men, and tbere 18 etill a company of In
quirers. 

There is an exceedingly interesting reviv
al in progress In the Bapllst church at Og
den, N. Y. Some twenty-five or thirty have 
been hopefully converted to Christ, and a 
large number are makIng the rational and 
important inquiry, .. 'What must I do to be 
laved I" 

The Congregational SOCIety m Taunton, 
Maes., are enjoYlDg a time of rehgious inter
est. It orIgInated in the Sabbath school, 
and many young men are the subjects of the 
influence. 

years, the average weight of the cattle killed 
for tbat market, has nearly doubled, rISIng 
from between four and five hundred to be
tween seven and eIght hundred, and tbe 
greater part of this Increase has been In the 
last forty yeals. 

Miss Rhoda Cook, of Hartford, who de
parted thiS hfe about two weeks smce, left 
by her WIll about $1,500 for Foreign MIS
SIons, and the same amount for Domestic 
Missions. f;he also left a legacy of about 
$1,800 to the First Baptist cburch In that 
CIty, the interest of which is to be appropri
ated to the benefit of the poor of the cburch. 

At the Common Pleas Court, in North
ampton, Mass, William Hemingway was ask
ed If guIlty or not gUilty ofsteahng a blanket 
from the County while confined in jail for 
drunkenness, and rephed: "Guilty, but I 
should hke the privilege of showing the 
blaoket to the Court." 

The weather throughout this country, dur
ing the past wlllter, has' been remarkably 
mild; but in Europe it has beeu severe al
most beyond a precedent. In France, it ie 
said, tbe roads have been rendered almost 
impassable, many flocks of sheep have per
ished, and tbe wolves, incapable of procur
ing food ID tbe forests, have rushed mto 
villages to satIsfy their hunger. Similar 
reports are made from other parts. 

Mail Line between BOlton and New York. 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BErWEEN BOSTON 
AND NEW YORK Vl8 Stonin~o IIIId ProVI

dence. Inland route, WithOUt ferry, cbange of caN of 
baggage' Tbe new steamer C. VANDERBILT, Cap" 
Joel Stone, ana COMMODORE, Capt. William H. Fra-Mr. Doty offered a resolution and moved 

the previous question, that the' Committee 
on ~e~ritories be instruct~d to report a bill 
provldlD!( for the. admiSSIOn of California 
Into the Union on an equal footing with the 
o-riginal States; with the boundaties and 
limits defined in her Constitution. Said bIll 
not to emblace any subject matter outside 
California. i 

This resolution led to a prolonged and 
successful effort to prevent action N umer
ous questions or order were r\\ised, tbe 
Honse was called nearly a dozen times, and 
the ayes and nays were taken about lis many 
times on motions to adjoUJ n. The time of 
the House up to about midnight was occu
~ied in th!s inter.esting manner, when a mo
tIon to adJourn prevailed. 

§ In Senate TmRD-DAY; Fob 19 

Mr. Downs concluded his speech on the 
slavery compromise fesolutlons, aftet which 
the Senate went into executive session 

House of Representatives. 
Nothing was done but to listen to a'speech 

of Mr. Venable on the danger of adinitting 
Ca!Iforma, and a reply by Mr. Camgbell of 
OhIO. 

In Senate. FOURTH DAY, Fe. 20 

Slavery was agam the aU-absorbing topic. 
Messrs. Clemens of Alabama, Cass, 'Mason, 
Clay, DaVIS, Foote, Butler, and Dod~e, were 
the speakers_ 

House of Representative. 
Cahfnrma and Slavery were discussed 

Mr. Bay of Missouri, Thaddeus Stevens 
Pa., and Mr. Buel of Mich. 

In Sennto. FIFTH DAY 'Fe. 21 
Mr. Seward presented the resolutions re

~!l-tly passed by the Legislature df New 
~iilMlk upon the subject of slavery .ind the 

admission of Califorma into the Union. Laid 
on the table and ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Hamhn's resolution, ~ubmittell 
lime since, calling for information 
the Imprisonment and barbarous triont.nA,nt 

of American seamen wrecked on 
of Japan, was adopted. 

Mr. Seward's resolution of in 
the propriety of giving 8:lme nl1L1'lJlJIlI 
momal to Capt. Cook of the 
Sarah, was taken up and passed. 

The slavery question then came 
waR discussed by Mr. MIller of N. 
until three o'clock, wben the 
journed over to Second-day. 

Ronae of Representative. 

After some routine business, the 
the day was taken up, and ~"'VftrV 
cussed by Messrs. Bissell, 
Root, untIl the bour of 

• 

and 

TWO WEEKS LATEK FROM 
The steamship America, which 

Liverpool on the 9th inst., arrived 
IiIn the 25th, with two weeks intel!i-
gence. 

Both Houses of Parliament 
on the 3lit ult., when the Q.ueen 
was dehvered by the Lord Chancell 
Majesty laments the death of 

"Dowager; Btates that Ellglund IS 
with all foreign powers; represents 
fieulty between Russia and 
tIed; says that the Governments 
ca and Sweden have cooperated 

r Britain for the repeal of the 
Laws; congratulates the people 
proved condition of manufactures 
merce; recommends the im~lro',e[n~llt 
]a ws regulating the rela~ions of 11l1'U',OH'B and 
tenants in Ireland; and, 10 conclusi:o~, 
and believes that by combining Iitiertv 
order-ily preserving what is valu 
amending what is defective-the Ltjgislatl~re 
will sustain the public ins,titllti(ln" as the 
abode and shelter of a free and balppy peo-

, pIe." 

Ministers bave not yet avowed line of 
policy tliey mean to pursue in reg:~rd to the 
North American Coloniel; but 
well understood that, should theae ~o'iomilel 
desire Lo become either iO(lelllendel~t 
or to aline..: themselves to the 

Lof America, no opposition wi) I 
DY Great Britain to their so dOlDg. 

One of the mostastounding nr,n;","lg 
age, throwing the American prl[)a~l.ctuI 

, a Sub· Marine Telegraph 
'he IIle of Wight into the 
been announced in London-the fjll'mlltICln 
of a railway from Calaia toM(,oll:al(, in tbe 
mid., of IndIa; distance, 3,000 . m,iles ; cOBt, 
o£38,000,000_ 

Tbe neighborhood of Liverpool 
visited witb tbe moat levere 
tered The 10BB 

WlliltlileYi or"l'leW York, is rep,ortl~d 
occ:uried' :i~, tbe gale. 

been 

John 

AN EARTIIQUAKE IN NICARAGUA. 
The National Intelligencer publishes a 

letter from Mr. Squier, our Charge to NICar 
agua, giving an account of an eartbquake 
which occurred there on the 27th of October 
]ast, at 10 o'clock In the morning. He says: 

I was roused from sleep by a strong undu
latory motion, whlCb was suffiCIently VIOlent 
to move my bed several inches backward 
and forth on the rough-paved floor, and to 
throw down books and other articles which 
had been placed on my table. The hies of 
tbe roof were also rattled together VIOlently, 
and the beams and rafters cracked hke the 
timbers of a deeply-laden vessel 10 a heavy 
sea. The people all rushed from their hous
ee 10 the greatest alarm, and commenced 
praying in loud tones. The domestic aOl
mals seemed to share the general constelna
tion; tbe horses struggled as If to loose 
themselves, and the dogs commenced a sIm
ultaneous bal klOg. 

The undulating motion lasted nearly a 
minute, steadIly IOcreaslDg ID VIOlence, until 
suddenly it changed IOto a rapid Vibratory or 
horizontal motIOn, whIch rendered It dIffi
cult to stand upright. Tbis lasted about 
thirty seconds, and was followed as suddenly 
by a vertical movement, such as one would 
experience in being rapIdly let down a flight 
of stairs; then declined ID violence, but 
nevertheless seemed to stop abrubtly. The 
whole lasted but about two mlDutes, and 
can be compared to nothmg except the rapid 
movement of a large and loaded railroad car 
over a bad track, In whICh there are undu
lations, honzontallrregulaTIues, and breaks. 

No considerahte damage was done. Some 
old walls were thrown down, and in vaTIOUS 
places around the country, I have observed 
that rocks wei e detached and portions of 
clIffs broken off by the shocks The thick 
abode walls of my house were cracked ID 

several places from the top to the bOltom. 
Many other bUlldmgs suffered in like man
ner. The motion which seemed most dan
gerous to mo was that which I have described 
as lW'nzontal, ID whICh the earth seemed to 
slip alyay from beneath my feet. 

W II!C0NSIN.-The l.eglslature oC this State 
adJ()u~fed < ~ne die on the fIlth IDSt. The 
Senat~passed a bill to abolish Capital Pun 
Ishment, but It was lost in the House, where 
the enactlDg clause was stricken out by a 
vote of 31 to 26. A joint resolution wa. 
adopted to Instruct the Senators and Repre
sentatives in Congless from WlsconslD to 
oppose Mr Clay's COlD promise Resolutions. 
The followlDg are among the bills passed 
during the session :-

AI) Act to prOVIde for the protectIOn of 
marned women in the enjoyment of their 
own property. 

An Act to provide for the incorporation of 
Orphan Asylums. 

An Act to provide for the incorporation of 
Insurance Compames. 
U An Act to authOrize Free Masons, Odd
Fellows, Sons of Temperance and other 
SImilar SOCIetieS, to hold property. 

A bIll to amend the law for the sale of 
intoxicating drmks. [ThIS bill obviates some 
dIfficulties In the former law, whIle it leates 
less opportunity for the vender to escape Its 
penalties.} 

In addItIon to the above, about 200 acts of 
a private and local character, and memorials 
to Congress for mail routes, grants of land 
for Railroads, and to aid ID the construction 
of Plank, Roads, and for appropriations for 
the imp rovement of barbors at various pOints 
on Lake :\hchigan, &c., were passed. 

RUODE IsLAND LEGISLATURE.-The Gene
ral Assembly of Rhode Island adjourned af
ter a session of SIX weeks. We learn from 
the Providence Journal that a good deal of 
labor, expended upon matters of public im
portance, was lost, through a disagreement of 
the two Houses. :An important act, consoli
dating the school system, was thus lost, as 
were also bills for reorgaDlzing' the Militia, 
and for apppointing a State Auditor. T.he 
license law was amended so as to reqnlCe 
complainants for itB violation to give securi
ty for costs of prosecution. Au act was 
passed for the establish!Dent of a Ref~rm 
School. Resolutions agamst Slavery,. agamst 
grog, anll flogging in the Navy, and 10 favor 
of a National Bureau of AgrIculture, 
passed. 

A MAN MIssrNo.-Watkin Jones, a We]ch
man, 1Iged 32, about fj feet 5 lDches high, by 

pation a tailor, very strict and. regular 
in his habits, residiug at. 141 Chr!8tIe .. st., N. 
Y., left his family, a WIfe a~d SIX children, 
about 4 o'clock on the morDlng of Sunday, 
131h Jan, to take air and exe~cise, .and has 
not been lIince heard (rom by bls famIly. .As 
be wal in debilitated health, and .l~honng 
under a hIgh degree of excitement, It IS f~ar-
d that something serious has befallen him. 

Any information relative. to ~im would. be 
gratefully received by hiS .dlstressed w)fe, 
Anne Jones, as above, or hIS brother, John 
X. Jane., Novolty Iron Works, New York. 

A .peoial agent of the Post Office Depart
ment, recently arrested Frederick J. Mills, 
Post Mllter at Itoganlburgh, Fra~klln Co., 
N. Y •• charged with ~ing commlt~ed lIun

depredations upon toe U. Sr mads. 8e,
letters containing luml of money from 

~jl~~~i~ii!~~~~~~~ to one hundred dollarl, it/is laid, bue .... I:un~'lorDerf;ln, traced directly to him, all well I. tbe 
nO'latll~nof tbe leall or a large number 

.flle~lllate I with and witbolJt aniet .. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER.-Tbe 
proVISIOnal cbarter of the UIIIVerSlty of Ro. 
cbester, says the Democrat, has been re
ceived from the Regents. It IS as lIberal as 
any which could he obtained. "To comply 
with Its reqUISItIOns, $130,000 must be sub
scrided within two years, $30,000 to be ex
pended III a SIte and butldlngs, and $100,000 
to be mvested as a permanent endowment. 
The subscription has been commenced III a 
SpIrit which promIses speedy and complete 
success. A large and talented senior class, 
an able faculty, and many attached fflends 
who expect to make Rocbester theIr future 
home, are lookmg for a favorable result with 
the utmost anxiety. Should the SUbSCIlptioll 
hst warrant it, the first commencement of the 
University of Rochestel Will be held In Ro
chester next October." 

N EW-YORK POST OFFICE - There are 
malle up eVlilY day 4,480 mails. two thirds 
of whlcb are made up thrice a day, making 
more than 7,000 per day. These are de
posited In 260 separate locked bags. Two 
hundred large bags of newspapers are sent 
dally, and on Wednesday and Thursday 260 
extra bags, and on Friday nearly as many 
more. The average of letters received at 
and sent from the office every day IS about 
50,000 or 60.000; of newspapers the num
ber IS about 112,000. There are seventy
SIX clerks, and thIrty carners; SIX of the 
former are mght clerks, commencmg at 6! 
P. 1\1., and leaVIng at 5 A. M. Tbe others 
remam on duty all day, until half-past four 
III winter and five III summer, begmmng at 
five A. M. ThiS IS exclusive of the ForeIgn 
and PaCific mall steamers. We believe thatlO 
no other post office In the world IS so much 
bUSiness so promptly performed. 

MELANCHOLY AND FATAL ACCIDENT
Whtle the schooner smack Ocean Q.ueen, 
Capt. James Rogers, of Watevford, Ct, was 
off Absecom, N J, on FrIllay, Feb. 15, Mr 
Jonathan Pember~ a son of Mr. Asahel Pem
ber, of New London, was thrown from the 
boom VI hlle ID tbe act of shakmg tbe reefs 
out of the malOBall, and stnkmg against the 
daVl1 head, went overboard. A boat was 
ImmedIately sent to hiS rescue, and he was 
brought on board In about five mmules; 
though the wlDd was blOWing nearly a gale, 
and the seB running blgh. HavlDg on an 
Oil-cloth hat, tied under tbe clun, the young 
man did not slDk, being probably kepl above 
water by the buoyancy of hiS hat. He was 
quite dead when taken on board. Mr. Pem
ber was about twenty years of age. 

SPEAKING IN AN UNKNOWN TONGUE.-Some 
forty yeals slDce, the family of Dr. Denor
mandie, formedy of Attleborough, Bucks 
Co., Pa. received a paper written III a lan
guage lhey did not understand. It was 
tbought nothlDg of, except as a matter of 
CUriOSIty, and remamed among tbe family 
papers unullately, when It happened to be 
seen by some person who translated It, and, 
behold! It ploved to be a wlllleavlDg to tbe 
family an Immense estate. Dr. Denorman
die left three sons, and perhaps other chIl
dren. Two of his sons went to Kentucky 
about 1818, where one of them died; the 
other two, It 18 beheved, are BtllIltVlOg. 

INFIDEL FRANKNESS -An infidel in St. 
Louis has pledged $10 a year to the Sabbath 
School in that City, not that he cal es about 
the spiritual or moral good of the children, 
but because it makes them behave better on 
the Sabbath. A wealthy Umversahst, and 
proprietor of an Iron furnace, in Connecti
cut, who is opposed to all the religious .and 
benevolent operations of the day, gives 
!omethlllg annually to the ortho~ox socIety 
in hl8 village, because, he says, It gives hiS 
workmen a place to VISit on Sunday, and 
keeps them oul of mischIef! .. , 

SUMMARY, 

In the Senate of New York, on the 19th 
qf FebrnalY, lIIr. Carroll, from. the Commit
tee to whom was referred the Postage ques-

, made a lengthy report, in. whIch the 
Committee recommend the adoptIOn ~Con
gress of a rate of postage not exceedlfg two 
cents on every half ounce, on all pre-pai~ 
letters, for any distance, and. four c~nts If 
not prepaid-concluding ?y lOtrod~clDg a 
joint resolution of instructIOn to this effect 
to the Members of Congress. 

A letter tram Salt Lake City, in the De
troit Tribune, dated October 7, mentions 
that a party of eighteen emigrants from Mich
igan were attacked by IndIans on the 16th of 
September. Joseph Warren and Jonathan 
C. Turner were killed, and several others 
badly wounded. A number of their animals 
were also wounded, and their cart with its 
contents burnt. The loss of the Indians WII 

not known, but from the traces of blood it 
was thought that anum ber of them had been 
either killed or wounded. 

Mr. Burke, In his last report from tbe Pat
ent Office, estimates fifty eggs for the con
sumptIon of each mdiVldual III the United 
States, and that each egg is wouh half a 
cent. This will make cleven hundred 1mll~0713 
of eggs consumed, andfive and a half mill
wns rif dollars paid out for them. 

Tbe ship South Carolina, from San Fran
cisco, August 8th, arrIved !It Boston recently. 
She saded from New York, Jan. ~4tb, 1849, 
and has been one year and twenty-four days 
on tbe voyage. Sbe IS the. first vessel that 
has returned to an Atlantic port since the 
golden epIdemic broke out. 

It is stated that a fever affectIng the brain 
has broken out In Stamford, Ct, and that 
fifty farmers have already fallen victims to 
It. A SimIlar disease prevailed thirty-two 
years ago, and it IS alledged that the epidem
IC orlglDated In tbe same house on ~h oc
casions. 

Mr. Sawyer, a member of the Massachu
setts Legislature from Berlin, dlives the 
stage from that tOWII to Acton, dally; arrives 
at Bostou at 9 ID the morning, dehvers hIS 
packages and takes his seat ID the Legisla
tUI e, and then drives hIS stage home agam. 

Government Printing, bad as It is done, is 
an enormous Item of expense. The aggre
gate cost, accordlDg to the Blue Book, is 
about $400,000-dlvided among the De
partments as follows: State 11,500; Trea
sury 13,250; InterIor 38,500; Navy 53,400, 
War 14,500; Post office 77,800; Congress 
182,300. 

f 
At McConnellsvllle, N. Y, on the 6th, 

George 'Wilbur and Mr. Nettleson were 
frolIcklllg together, when Mr. Wilbur play
fully snatched a frozen fish from a sleIgh 
neal by. and threw it at the other. The fish 
struck Mr. Nettleson on the neck, kIlhng 
him IDstantly. 

The Journal of Commerce states tbat by 
the aid of the telegraph wires tbe newspa
pers at Dubuque, Iowa, are enabled to pub
hsh the proceedmgs of Congress the day 
after they occur, and the news brought by 
foreign vessels to New York or Boston, wlth
m twenty llOurs after their arrIval. 

We learll from the Owensboro' (Ky) 
Amencan of tIle 7th IOsl., that Andrew H. 
Brand, tbe Kentucky Infant, dIed of pneu
mODla, a few days SlUce,-al !he.residence of 
his father, m DaVies County, after a short 
Illness. The deceased was m thll 16th year 
of bis age, and weIghed over 500 pounels. 

A LIfe Insurance Cbmpany in thill city 
finds the number of deaths among ita CalI
fornia risks, SEVENTEEN, instead of 3!, which 
they should bave been according to the tables. 
ThiS affords some idea of the hazards to 
hfe encountered by CalIfornia Adventurers. 

There was a fire m Batavia, N. Y., on 
Sunday, Feb. 17, by which six or seven 
bUIldings, estimated to be worth $50,000, 
were destroyed. 

The recent fire in New Orleans destroyed 
30 bUildings, most of them large stores. Loss 
estimated at one mIllIon dollars. 

Mr. Green, the" Reformed Gambler," has 
been examined on a charge of attempting to 
pass counterfeit Treasury Notes, and the 
complumt dismIssed. 

" Elizabeth Roxbury, aged 18, killed her-
self m PbIladelpbia, the other day, wltb a 
dose of laudanum, having been disappointed 
in love. 

Tbe Free SOllers of Rhode Island are to 
hold a State Convention at Providence on 
the 13th of March • 

Tbe subscriptIons for the endowment 
the Western Reserve College, now amount 
to $100,000 .. , 

New York Markets-Feb. 29, 18aO. 
Ashes-Pearls $6 00, Pots 6 62. 

Flod, and Meal-Flour State. ObIO. IndIana,.JI.nd 
Mlcbl!lt!n. from 4 87 to 5 37, pure Genesee 5 50 a 
5 62 Rye Flour 3 06 a 3 I~ Jersey Meal 2 87 

Gram-Wheat, c;.adl8111 10, OhIO 95 a 1 12, Gen-
esee 1 26 a 1 28, J e 1 13 •• Rye 61 a 62c. Corn 
58 a 60c Oat. 33 5c for :Southern, 35 a 39c for 
Jersey, 42 a 49c fur Northern 

Prou ... on.-Pork, new prime 9 00, mess 10 50. 
Beef,5 75 a 6 00 for country pnme, 8 75 f'lF-JDess 
Butter IS 10 good demand at 8 a 12c for OHIO; 8 a 186 
for State Cheese 6 a 8c. 

Hay a1td Straw-Bale Hay at from 42 to 70c per 
cwt , loose do 46 to 75c. Straw I 50 a 2 75 p~r 100 
hundles 

1 ~~RIED, 
In Soutb :!lrooklyn, L I, oj! the 17th lOSt, by Eld 

J L Scott, Mr DANIEL CYRUS HOFFMAN to MISS SARAH 
FLYNN, both of New York 

In Nortb StoDington, Coon, 00 the 17th iDst • by Eld 
C M LeWIS, Mr. WILLIAM L ROB.RTS to Mlos LYDIA 
AN II McKEE, all of HopklDton, R. I 

In Truxton, NY, Feb 16th, by Eld. Jail R Imh. 
Mr. TRUMAtN B. MAXIiOlf, of LeonardSVille, to MISS 
CA.ROLINE. COON, of the former place 

In MIddletown, Marquette 00, WlBconslD, on the 
lst of January, 1850, by Eld 0 P. Hull, D~HULL 
to MI's LUE~JANE DOGGETT. By the sa e, Mr 
EZEKIEL W SE to il>h.s LAURA AIIN DOGGET 

In SCIO N Feb. 171h. by Eld Rowse Babcock. 
Mr SILAS S. MI ARD,ol SCIO, to MISS JANE CLARK, 
01 Amity. 

---~.-.~. ---
nmD, 

A tremendous fleshet occurred recently 
in the Tombigbee River. The water rose 
so high that steamboats ran over plantatIOns, 
and thtl telegraphiC wires were submerged. 
It had raIDed during,ten days and mghts. 

In Lmcklsen, Feb. 11, brother GEORG>; BURDICK, 
Tbe Q.uebec Gazette says that at Portneuf, aged 72 years He was one of the first selUerslD tile 

Canada. on Tuesday, the 5th day of Feb- society of hiS CbOlC., and hBB been long regarded as a 

zee. ID wltb tbe i:ltonmgton and Providence 
and Bailroads, leaving New York. 

from PjerNOh-jl North Bivv, 
M , and al 8' o'clock P. M. 

or upon the arnval of the tralD from BOlton. Th_ 
steamers were bUIlt expressly for the route, /IIId are ia 
every respect partlCulai'ly adapted 10 the navigatloa of ' 
Long Island Sound. -The accommodation8 fOT p._ 
"Ar,,',.,.e commodlou8 and comfortable-the officen ca

and expenenced The route bemg the obOrte.t 
most direct between Boston and New York, pllll 

engers are enahled to' arnve m ample time lor the mO!1l
Inlllines of steamboats and railroad. ruDDlng to vanoul 
pomts from Ihose CllIe. Tbe C VANDERBILT wW 
leave New Xork Tuesday, Tbunday, and 8atutilay. 
Leave StonlDgtoll Monday. Wednesday, and Friday. 
The COMMODORE will leave New York Moillbly, 
Wednesday, and Fnday. Leave 8to,Ungton Taelday, 
Thursday, and Saturday. For pa .. age, berthl, Ita .... 
rooms or freIght, application may be made to the Dgenli 
on the wharf, and at the office, 10 Battery-place. 

Sabbllth 'i'rads. 
The Americall Sabbath Tracr SOCiety publiahl!- the 

followlDg tracta, whICh are fm osle ot Ita DepoSItoryr 
No 9 Spruce 81 , NY, ,.,z:-
No l-Rell8oos for introducmg the 8abbath of the 

"Fourth (l)ommandmeut to the conBideration of lb. 
Ohristian Public 28 pp 

No.2-Moral Nature nnd SCl1ptural Obi_lice of tbe 
Sabbath. 52 pp 

No 3-Anthonty for the Chaoge of the Day of the 
Sabbath. 28 pp 

No 4-The Sabbalh and Lord'. Day-A HlBtory of 
their Observan'i,e In the Chnstian Church 52 pp 

No '5-A OhrislIan Caveat to the Old aod New Bab
batanans 4 pp. 

No 6-Twenty Reasons for keepmg holy, 10 each wele&,.,.p
the Sevenlh Day Instead of the First Day 4'pp. 

No.7-Thirty 81X Plain QueStions, presenting the maio 
pOlnts ID~he Co troversy, A Dialogue between a 
MIDlster the ospel aud n Sabbatarlan, Counter-
felt Com. pp 

No.8-The Sabbath Conlroversy-The True Issue. 
4 pp , , 

No.9-The Fourth Commandment-False Expo,ul0n 
4pp. 

No 10-The True Sabbath Embmced and Observed. 
16 pp. 

No ll-RehglOus Liberty Endangered by Le~lati,e 
Enactments. 16 pp 

No I2-Mlsnse of the Term Sabbath. 8 pp. , 
The SocIety bas also pabllBbed the fol!owmg wollu, 

to whICh attentIOn is InVIted _ 
A Defense of tbe Sabbath, III reply to Ward 00 the 

Fourth Commandment By George Carlow_ FJrJlt 
pnnted III London, III 1724; repnnled at BtoDingtoll, 
Ct., 10 1802, now repubhshed JQ a"eVIsed form. 168 
pages, • ~ 

Tbe Royal Law Contended for By Edward 8ten
oet First printed ID London, ID 1653 60 pp. 

An Appeal for ilie Restomtlon of the T.ord'B 8abbath, 
III an Address tp the Bapt .. t8 from the 8eventh-day 
Baptist Geueml Conference. 24 TIP 

TJuOlcaUOa ur 1110 Ttue OBDoaln, by J W. Morton. 
late MlS81Dnary of the Reformed Presbytenan Cburch. 
64,pp. 
Th~e tracts WIll be furmshed to tbosa wilsbi'll! 

for dlStnllll.lloq. or sale, at the rate of 15 

cent. pel1!0?i
esmng 

them can ha~e~~~f,:~;:;~t~J by maIl or'oth WIse, Im'sandlOg their 
rem.lttance, to EORG& BUTTER, 
retary of the Ametlcan Sabbath Tract Society, 
Spruce-st, New York 

and Practical A gricnlturt. 

ruary, the thermometer went down to 52 d. e- plilar ID the church 
d h d' h In DeRuyter, Feb 11, SAMANTHA C MUNcr, daugh-

grees belOw zero, an t at urlng t e enUre ter of Ado?IJah Moncy, aged 20 Jeaf8 AGRICULTURE-SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL. 
day It was below 40 ! At §ndover,N Y ,on the 181hult ,S.lMUELB CLARK, It will eJDbrnce every Bnb~ect of Importance connect-

-r'T1<'!lIl11ti' STEPHENS, F R. 8 E, of EdlDburgb, 
the celebrated author of the " BOOK or THB F .4.1tII," 

and PROF No,RT'{)N, of Yale College, New Haven, 
are prepnnng foY'ihe Press, a Book to be enlltled, 

Two young ladies, whose names are given aaed slXty·three years He was a worthy membe! of ed WIth Agriculture 1I1 all Its vanou8 brancbea, botb 
d t~e Seventh-day Baptist Church at Independence, and Tbeoretical and Practical "SC1 .... ee, rn a8 farna.t bIB, 

as MISS AlmIra Flaim and Miss Mary War , died m peace, With bright antlClpallons 01 the future up to the present time, been made available toP~actiee 
have become regular students in the Medl- In Plainfield, Olse,o Co., NY, on the 15th IRSt, by Exp.nment, will be treated In 10 relation t?, every 
cal Department of the Memphis Institute. Mrs PATIENCE CLAR~E, WIdow of the late Capt Perry operatIOn aSlt occnrsm tlaecourse of the ~e8lons. The 

Clarke m the 87th year of her age after a .hort and ap- work Will be ILfranged under four dIstInct beads, refire-
An mteresting discovery has been com- parentlysllgbt Illness We trust th~tshe ha.passed from sen~nf the sesso~~e~~~:!~gg.:t:m!~!b~ ~!tj:tamJ 

municated to the Church MISSIonary SOCIety a world of amlction to the enJoyment of the rest that btt ~dm(m tbe first and seco.1Id .e~lOn. Including _~ 
III London, by one of theIr agents in Sierra remams to the people of God tbef:a d10tory VIZ: ' 
Leone the Rev. Mr. Koelle., It is that of a At RockVIlle. R I, on the 16th losr., after a .hort 111 I~ltT~ -On the best of tbe exisllog ~etboil8 for 
wrltte~ language existing in the interior of ness. MISS ANN P BURDICK, aged 20 years Dunng acq.lifinaathoronJ;hknowledgeofPracticalHUlbandry 
West AfClca. ber slCknes., ItiS coufidently believed she obtaIned bope tbe Diffi~ultles to be encouotered In learumg practical 

ID ChrlBt, and she departed 10 peace husbandry. nnd on the Means of overcomml!. tbe!.D; th" 
The public land Dlovements at Washing- In North Stonmgton, Coon, on the 17th mot., :'ofr. dilferentkIndsoffarnnnp; theperaousreqmredtocon-

ton affect the prIce of Land Warrants, and JOHII MAIII, aged 7U years dact and eltecute the labor of the farm; the bnncbei 
..",,""""""""""""""""""""""""~""""""""""""""""""= of sCience most applicable to Agnculture; the ~tila- , the price is unsettled. Tbe quotation ranges = tions of EdacatlOn best SUIted to AgnculturallClence; 

from $120 to $128, with a considerable LBTTERS. the evils attendmg the neglect oflandowners8lld others 
quantity pressmg on the market. J. R Insh, i D. Titsworth, D F Randolph, W. M to learn Practical Agnculture, on oh.emng the detaila 

k A M C Oh I 8" d 0 P Hull and recordmg the facta of farollng by the AgncnltanI There are said to be in the county of Suf- Fahnestoc , o,ey, ar eo .Ull ers, , student. • 
Z. Campbell, Wm. H H Coon, O. M LeWIS, W. B fmn 

folk, Mass., embracing Boston aloue, 48 suits Maxson, J. F. Randolpb, W. S. Dunham, R. Babcock, PRACTICE-WII'TER -On the treatment of _ 
d b l" h S ld B Ch h ( t horses ID Wmter; the treatment of the farmer'. addle for divorce, now pen mg elore t e upreme J. P. Livermore, S S. Gnswo , . urc paper no and barness borse 1D Winter; Ihe fattenmg of lIW1De:; 

Court. received,) Eli Forsythe, Anthony Hakes the tr9tInent of fowls; tbe rationale of the feeding or 
b amJ1!lils' on the accommodation of the ~ crop! fa Tbe largest hotelm America has Just e n RBCEIPTS. the steadm

a
• thresmna and WInnOWing 01 graitl; on &bn 

completed in Cmclllnall, at a cost of $22 forming of ~~Dgb.lI •• ':m compostl In Wmter; on &be 
O I '111.] ''''0 Treasurer of the Seventh-day BaptIst P~~l~~~~ ofliqmd-mannretanb and carll: _-weed 00. t WI olOge "" persons. S cwly acknowledges the receIpt of the: ' .. 'IlODlma·lrnnureCllc:,non gaulllDg or claymg the SOli. 
A machiue has been put in operatio' BumS [rom 8abscnbeI'8 to the Sabbath Recorder-- PaACTrCZ-SpaING -Bammary of the field opera_ 

Cuba, for the manufacture of cigars. I rolls . B. Palmer, HopkInton, Ii I .2 00 to vol 6 No 52 tlons, and of the weather 10 Spring; on tbe 8dvantq:e •• 
h • Peleg Clark, " 2 00 "6" 52 of haVtng field·work alwaysln a Btate of fonrardneu; them so fast, that one mac ine can gIve Alfred OIark, " 2 00 "6" 52 on the catvmg of COW8; the mllkmg or COM; tbe rev-

cupation to six men in the way of tippi g N F. Chipman," 2 00 "6" 52 ID~ of calves. On the lOWIng of .pnng wheat; DB 
and ",hpplD~ t~elD. - Ira Brown, .. 1 50 "6" 52 drilling up the land; on tbe IOWlDrof beaDi. ud ptII1l, 

- ·~l·ca Reporter says that on Tues- w. S Dunham. ShIloh, N J. 1 00 "6" 52 and tare8. 00 tbe traD8pl~t turuip bulllB fer Jlro. ~ De uU5V I . Henry Glaspell," 2 00 "6" 52 ducmg seed On the rolling of 18nd. On the IOWlDI 
day jast, tbe stage between Ho~nellsnllel Ell Ayera, " 2 00 "7" 37 of oats, lacerne, andslDfoIO On the fambmg ofe-.. 
and Corning, on the Canisteo RIver, was Wm. H. H Q'oon, UtICO, WIS. 2 00 "6" 52 On cro811-ploughing land, and nbbmgllnd foithe Niido, 
upset causing the death of one man, f'ractur- H. C Orandall,'" 2 00 "6" 52 furrow. On the SOWIng of grasHeeda and harley. ~ 
.' h' I ... A. P. Shllman." :; 00 "6" 52 the turnlDg of dunghills. On the plantlDg of potAtoe •• 
Illg the skull of anot er, serIOus y IllJurlng B Church Tallmadge Mich 2 00 "6" 52 011 panng and banng the lurface. 00 the fariOwlDg of 
another, and killing one of the horses. \V B M~on. Leona:mVllle, 2 00 "6" 52 sows; the hatchmg of fowls, &c. 

Ch I N I f W b M hAM. Covey, N. Brookfield, 2 00 "6 I. 52 The Work Will aLID embrace many Importntope .. 
ar es ett eton 0 ester, aS8, a8 Jesse Maxson A ams 2 00 "G" 52 tions not IDcladed 1n the ordlDary rootine 1 I8rmIDI, 

been conVicted at "'-orcester, on eight in- Roswell &unden ,,' 1 OJ "6" 52 lOch 81 "J"dglng of Land," "Stoelting 01)" F_," 
dictments for the violation of the license N. R. Crandall, In ependence, 2 00 "6" 52 "Impro"fment of the Soil," &0., &C. [ I 

law-the flnes and penalties amounting to Joseph Fhnt, SCI, 200:: 6 :: 52 ThecontnbutJon.b~rof. NortonWIlladdgread:y.to 
. .. t Stepben 8weet, tt, 2 00 7 37 the valde of the boo by adapt.ag .t to tie BP!I. 

$713 65, and the -"lteT?atlve Imprison men Bato, Mill~r, 8 nthampton, Ill, 2 00 "7" 37 CI.matt, (hottlth, 4oc, 0 0." _ 0".,,1,,; ana the 
to 135 days hard labor 111 the bouse of cor- V B NEDICT W. ROGERS, Tre8lurer. UOlIed labon of twIlsllch dlBtlngDlsbed men Will mHe 
rection_ He preferred the latter, and was thlB work one 'of the DllNIt c!"!;,l'lete and "al_18 to 

the Amencan fanner, ever IUUed !'rom the pre&; committed. On lookmg over onr books, we find that a COD- The work will be compnoed in ~ 18 Noel t1f 811 
The New Orleans Delta records the fact Bldem e number of Bubscnbers have not yet paid lor pages eacb, with a Ileel engravlDg ID every1l1lmber; 

I f G" the 0 t volume, althongh it i. DOW nearly three- besldel whlcb 1t wdl contalu more than 600 Wood e.-that for many years a sett ement 0 Ipsles quarters mpleted. We beg leave to call the attention vm 111 the blgb .. t .tyle oldie ID1. It Will lie 
has existed at Biloxi, and along thto southern of lOch to our publiAbed lerma-$\! per year1l1 advance, C:dlO~ly prmted on fine Jl8per. ud IOId at)1i __ 
coast of the Mllsissippi. Tbey have s~!J- '2 50 when payment 18 delayed tlll the olose of the a number, qr $4 ID advance for the ~tet!II ... Ii~ 
. d b h' fi h d t d a year. The.., tel'lDll will he atrictly adhered to. Let Tile FUit Number will be ioIUed In &bit _iii ." siste y catc IDg s an oys ers, an m m- thOle who would lave III lronbleaod themselVei inoney, January. Bnd the work will lie C\IDIpWtiid. iD'~,_\ 

tain, in all respects, their habits of idleness oeelllBttheIrrenuttaneeearemadeintime-tbeqnicker 1
eM

• The lint volame, wntlell by Mrl~. 
and quietude. the better. &\ready pobliAhed in BdinbatP, ....... hn .nt, 

The New Brunswick papers lIpeak of the 
weather there al intensely cold. Two wo
men named Lindsey and Goodrich, who at
tempted to crOS8 tbe river near St. John, 
were afterwards found upon the ice, frozen 
to death. They eacb had bundles with 
tbem, and it is Huppo.ed tbat they first be
came benumbed, and were fina~ly 10 ~ver
come u to Jie down aud never nae aglln, 

Id edition will he prmled !'rom tlie It_type ~ l At Hastings, a boy, nine years a ,ate dfI 'tIia 
two onIons from a bottle of pickles. and Information Wilted, por~~lel'l'.t~CninPeriedicallwillberanillt •• 
drank some of the vinegar, which shortly Infonnation iw wanted NlpeCtiag the ieoidence of the ed on liberal termlo' =:~:~~,1~~==;;~. afterwards suft'ocated him, lome of the liquid WIdow NANcr CRANDALL.· formerry Nanc1 West. She " 
baving got into the windpipe. bad a sitter Mary, who ~u the wife ol CI/I. Zebulon 

8cnvelll, of Grafton, ReIlll!!Jaer 00., N_ r. If III!w 
Mr_ Dickinson will soon bring into tbe U. livmg, Ihe mUlt be aboat ~etyyears ol .~e. 111-

S_ Senate a hill to abolish copper cents, and formation of her relideace, it liVIng, and, If d~, 
tA Bubatl'tute a COl' n of the size of a balf oC her hein, coUl1l1Wlieated to Mr. Tlba HeWItt, (ad- ~;;; ina;;;;' 

U minulrltor of the .. 110"" of widow Mary 8cnfe .. ,) 
dime, to be composed of lilfer and copper. GraI\mi Renioe\aer 00 •• N. Y., will be tbmlkfa1ly n-
The alloy is in preparation at the mint. eli"'.' [3."'] Dr reIlUMt, W. D, 114110 •• 
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JUisccllaneous. 
From tho lnd,epe,.d$nt. 

MOTnER DlARGARY, 

BY GIORGE • BtrRLEIOD 

0n a bleak ridge from whose gramte 
Sloped the rough land to tbe 

And where bemlocks cbngmg 
Like a tblBned bandltll straggled 

10 a crooehlUg, wormr-limberea hamlet, 
Mother Margary shlveJed In tbe cold 

With II tattered robe hi faded camle! 
011. he~ shoulders, crooked, weak, and 

',rIma on her had done h .. cruel pl.'a,ure,! 
For her face waa very dry 

Aud the record. of hi. 
Lmed and 

Scal\ty goods to ber had been all(ltte,d, 
Yat her than ks rOBO oftener 

While ber bony fingels bent and kD<,Ue.uj 
Fed With Withered tWigs the dymg 

Raw and dreary were tbe nOl thern 
Wmd, howled pitilessly arouDd 

Or wllh rude slgb, mode Ihe Jamng spliiniera 
Moan the mIsery she bemoaned 

tJrJiling tempe,ts rattled at her W;"rln,w. 
And buug snow wreaths round her 

Vi hlle the wmd flaws mUllered on the r.lJlirl~,,,. 
Till tho last spark lIullered and was 

Life had fresber hopes when Bhe \W1:~8:Sp r~~,tg;e,", 
But their dYlllg wrung out no C( 

Cold and Penury and Neglect and Hunge'r
These to Margary were guardian 

Of the pearls WhiCb one time were 
'Neatb tbe pouting p'etals of her 

Only four stood yet hke swarthy "~,h_,;\'. 
Penance parted from all fellowship 

And their clatter told tbe bead roll ~:"._"'1· 
Of her grun Bamts as .he .at alone, 

WhIle the tomb path opened down the, ab~s[nal, 
Yet the ounhght through lis pertal. 

When sbe sat her bead was prayer like b~lldiDlg, 
Wben sbe rOoe It rose not any more, 

Faster Beemed her true heart graveward ~en,ctm:g, 
Than ber tired feet weak aud tra'.el,."re. 

She was mother of the dead and sca,lte:rea-
Had been mother of the brave and 

But her hranches bougb by 
Tin her torn breast was left 

Yet she knew-though sorely desolated--l 
When the children of the Poor depart 

Thetr earth vestures are but subhmated, 
So to gather clo,er ID the heart 

With a courage Which had never fitted 
Words to sl.'eak It to the BOullt blest, 

She endured m silence and unpItied 
Woes enough to mar a stouter hrea.t 

Thus was born sucb holy tru,t wIthiu her! 
That the graves of all who had been dear 

To 0 regIOn c1earer and &erener 
RaISed her spmt from our chilly sphere, 

They were footoleps 0I1ner Jacob s Ladder 
Angels to her were the Loves and Hopes 

Which had left her punfied but sadder _ ! 
Aud they lured her to the emerald slopes 

Of that Heaven where AngUIsh never lIMhes 
Her red fire Whlp,-happy land where flowers 

Blos.om over the volcRDle ashes 
Of thiS bhghted, bhghtmg world of ours 

All her power Wa" a lovo of Goodne,. 
All her Wisdom was B myst c faith 

That the rough world's Jargo nil and rudflIie,. 
Turns to mUSIC at the got of dt'ath 

So she walked while feeble Imbs allowed her 
KnoWIDg well that any st bbolD grief 

She might meet, would no ore than crowd het 
To tlie wall whose op IIg was Rehef 

So she hved, an anehOles. of Sorrow, 
Lone and peaceful on the rocky slope 

And when burulng trials came would hOI row 
Ntlw fire of them fOI the lamp of Hope. 

When at last hel palslcd hand m gropmg 
Rattled tremulous at the gated tomb ' 

H~aven flashed round her JOYs boyont! he~ hopmg, 
And her young sonl gladdeued IIlto bloom 

THE BENEVOLENCE OF GENERAL LAws, 

__ THE SABBATH RECORDER, FEBRUARY 28, 1850, 
• 

A POET'S NOTIONS OF FAME 
Many years ago, says Bernard Barton, I 

wrote velses for a child's annual, to accom 
pany a prlDt of Doddridge's mother teach 
mg hIm Btble hIstory from the Dutch tIles 
round tbelr fire place I had clean forgot 
ten both the prHlt and my verses j but some 
one has sent me a child's penny cotton hand 
kerchief, on which I find a transcript of that 
Identical pnnt, and four of my stanzas prmt
ed under It ThIS handkerchief celebmy 
tickles me somewhat Talk of fame, ts not 
thiS a fame which comes home, not only to 
.. men's buslDess and bosoms," but to chll 
dlen's noses Into the bargaIn I Tom Church
yard, an aItIS!, calls It an mdlgmty, arr In
sult, looks scornfully at It, and days be 
wo.a)d cuff any urcblD wbom he caught 
bl6Wing hIS nose on one ~f hts sketches All 
thIS arises from hiS not knowmg the com ph
cated nature alld texture of all worldly fame 
'TIS like the Image the BabyloDish KlDg 
dreamt of, with tis golden head, baser metal 
lower down, and mIry clay for the feet It 
WIll not do to be fastIdIOus, you must take 
the tdol as It IS-lis gold sconce If you can 
get It-If not, take the clay feet, or one toe 
of another foot, alld be thaakful, aQd make 
what you can of It 1 wnto ver''18 to be read, 
It lS a matter of com paratlvll1JfferenCe to 
me whether I am lead fr fine bound 
book on a draWIng room tabI 01 spelt over 
from a penny lag of a kerchIef by the chtld 
of a peasant or a weavel So, honor to the 
cotton-prtnter, say I, wboever he be, that 
btt of rag lS my patent as a household poet 

country IS constdera bly elevated above the 
level uf tbe nver, and IS maInly of a sandy 
fat rnatlOn The sprmg, or rather Its em
bouchure, lS apparently about three or four 
feet In diameter, and the Rilld has an uncer
tam motton, lIke the ebullltlODs on the sur. 
face of bOlhng water-thrOWIng Dp pure 
white sand The remarkable characterlsltcs 
of It are a low, rumbhng, Irregular nOise, 
exactly lIke dIstant thunder, and a tremulous 
or nervous motIOn of the earth, whlcb IS also 
Irregular 'The ground for many yalds 10 

the vlclmty of the spring IS constantly shak
mg m tbls way,leavmg an ImpresslOb of IIIse. 
cunty and extenSIve hollows beneath the 
surface The water Issues from the Side of 
the decllVlty, whIch presents the appearance 
for some dIstance of havmg sunk several 
feet below the ortgmal surface The vol 
ume or water that Issues from It, IS not so 
great as one would suppose WIthout exam. 
IDIng the stream as It runs of[ ThIS decep
tion or1gmates 10 the paroxysms of the 
sprlDg, whtch casts up huge bubbles mtxed 
with sand that fall back Into the basm, WIth 
out bemg carned of[ 

CULTURE OF' THE CASTOR BEAN-The The Subltme Porte has retamed 
OhIO CultIvator expresses strung doubts custom of pl,oporuonmg the sIze of Its let-

, DeRuyter Institute, , 
the success of lhlS crop In OhIO, and adVises ters to the lanlt of the person addressed 
farmers" not to make the expertment on a One of ordmary SIze IS sent to a prtvate tn
large scale at the first" Tbe !J1aDt, the dmdual, one a ltttle larger to a mIlitary oue 
edttor says, "naturally belongs to walmer Tbe recent dispatch under the Sultan's own 
chmates that of OIno," and, he thmke, .. Will hand to the Emperor of Austrta IS said by 
be found to need a langei season than OUlS, the VIenna papers to have been more than 
to mature a full crop of seed" He con- two feet across, while one to the Czar would 
tmues have made a comfortable door for a RUSSIan 

"In a few of the Southern counties of cabm 

The AcademIC Year of thIS Ifi.tltutllln 101 J 849-611 
Will commence the last Wednesday lO,Anllu8t,and cun
tmue "iorty thlee consecutne weeks, elld1llg thela.t 
Wednesday of June, IDcludmg a rece .. 01 ten day, for 
Christmas and New Year hobday. The Year \\111 be 
dIVIded IDtO threcTerms 

The Flrst, commencing Augnst 29, of 14 weeki, 
fhd Second, December 5, of 1" " 
The Third, " Marclt 20, ofl4 ., 
Encouraged by the snccess of tbe School undbr It" 

present Instruotors, the frlendfi of the In.litule /J.~I!II 
made hberal addmolls Ie Its library, c.bIDet and Il'p 
paratus thus furm.hmg a~\e faClhttes forlllulltratlDg 
branches taught 10 the variup's departlI\ents 

IIhnots, and 10 poltlOns of MIssourI, the crop 
has been raised to some extent for a number 
of years past, but we beheve lt IS not found 
very profitable, and that reglOlJ IS conSIder 
ably furtbel south than any patt of OhIO 

"About the profitableness of tbls crop, we 
!l£e not prepared to say much, but we know 
tbat Jt has been ranked by I1hnols farmers 

An IrISh paper gIves the followmg dlrec
tlOnB for c\lokmg potatoes Put them m., a 
pot or kettle without a Ild, WIth water just 
SUffiCIIlDt to cover them After the w~t~ 
comes nearly to bOlhng, pour It off, repl/! 

rhe Literary Department IS 88 heretololC u"der the 
BupervlSIon 01 Rev .fAMES R UUSH, AM, Pro 
7ldent, nasIsted by other able !Dstroclors. In thiS De 
~al tment, espeCial altentIOn IS gIV< n to the lower Eng
hsw Branches Students aro also fitted m the Cla.B1ca 

TIlliE TO CUT T/llIJIER, 

among thetr good products" 
o 

NOT ENGAGEn, nUT MARRIED -Some 
rultculous mIstakes occur among foreigners 
at tlmeB, owmgto dIfferent meantngs applted 
to the Bame word In our language Durmg 
the absence of a phYSICIan of OUI acquaInt 
anee, the otber day, a gentleman called to 
see hIm, and rang the hell at the door The 
summons was 4nsweled by a Dutch servant 
gIrl, of whom he mqulred If the Doctor was 
m 

UNo" 
" Was hIS lady m 1" 
U Yes II 

It WIth cold water, mto winch throw a goo 
portIOn of Bait After they are bOIled, and 
the watel poured off, let lbem stand on the 
fire len or fifteen mmutes to dt y 

The Gateshead Observer mentJons'bavmg 
Been under a glass shade, 01 the sIze of a 
lady's thimble, a steam engine that might 
have Berved for a cotton mlllm L!1hput The 
wbole machmery, fly wheelmcluded, Btands 
upon a two penny piece, ,et so exact}s tbe 
workmanshIp, that when a steam pIpe IS ap 
phed, for tbere IS no boller, the engme IS 
Immediately set III motIOn, and works WIth 
admirable precISIon 

to entel tbe advanced classesm CQllege ,d 
The DepartlI\ent of Natural SCience •• condncted ~y ';fP 

Professor GURDOlli J~VANtl In thi8, Natdta]PhilQ :8 
ophy, Astronomy, Geology, NotnruIB18tory, lind Cb, .F 
18try, are taught!D a manner of nnsurpas.ed lO,tt4 tltrlt;,': 
With It 18 connected the Department of Agn !all) 
Smence 

The Farmer's Course IS thoroughly eClenti 
bracmg the stndy 01 the best aalhors, with do 
atlOns Durmg the WlDter Term two boors dily 
Will be spent III tne Analytical Laboratory, wb .tn 
dents WIll betnstructed 10 thtl conslltutton of.., .and 
ashes of plauts, With a mmu!e examlUoUOb of !be ~con
st,tuent elements, and the vanons modes ofteltmg for 
their presence, 

A course of lectures IS 15"en dnnnjl' the Term on 
PractICal Farmmg, explammg the relatIOn of Geology 
to Agncnlture, the SOlI~t,J1Dd the Ammal, ona 
their Vanous relatIOns, tbe Ro~n of Orops, Feeding 
Ammal., Manures, DralDlDg Lands, &c ,&0 For fur
tberllliormatIOu see Catalogne 

Ttmber (for bUlldmg) -&hould be cut early 
10 the fall as posstble, espeCIally white pIDe 
When cut In the sprmg, or after hard frost, 
It IS full of sap, whICh creates the grub tbat 
destroys the lumbel I have seen rafters fOI 
bUildings, whICh were cut when full of sap, 
that were entirely destroyed by the gl up 
Oak timber should be cut when the leaves 
are falltng Some mechaDlcs prefer the old 

THE DIFFERENT COLOR OF THE JEWS, moon m February for cuttmg their oak tim 
ber, but then It IS full of sap, aDd the \Vorm 

.. Was she engaged 1" 
The girl looked at hIm a moment, whIle a 

curIOus expressIOn settled on her features as 
she replIed_ 

Wordsworth, the poet, has no senBe of 
smell Once, and once only lD hIS Itfe, the 
dormant power awakened It was by a bed 
of stocks m full bloom, at a house whIch ne 
Inbablted 10 DorsetBhtre, Bome five and 
twenty years ago, and he says It was ltkr a 
VISIOn of Paradise to htm, but It lasted only 
a few mmutes, and the faculty has contmued 
torpId from that time 

BeSide. Globes Maps &c, for the illustratIOn of' 
Astronomy a Newtoman Tele8cope ofhlgb magndymg 
power has recently been added to the aPParatus 

Dnnng the Summer Term, Botany and Geology re
ceive speCial attenllon, lllustrated by excursIOns to 10 
calmes where these sCiences may he 8tudlCd os leeJl 
In nature i\. GeologICal and Mmeraloglcai CablDet " 
acceSSIble to tbe .tudents } 

Although the Jew becomes the subject of WIll commence Its work 1mmedlately I 
every fOlm (1f government, from the auto- bave cut oak timber for wagon spokes In the 
cracy of RussIa to the democracy of Amel tca, old of the moon In February, WhICh, before 
he retalDs hts theocratic cleed Neither bar one year, was full of worm holes, and so 
ballsm the most rude, nor clvlltzatton the much decayed, that It waB not fit for working 
most refined, have succeeded In altermg hIS I then cut some III the old of the moon m 
pecuhar countenance, for m the backwoods October, WhiCh I let stand for two yeals, and 
of the New 'Vorld, and at the Court of the tlfey were beavler, harder, and toughet, aud 
Bllhsh sovereign, he IS Instantly known had not a worm m them RaIl tImber should 

" Why, no, she 'IS already married" 
o 

RETURNING GOOD FOR EVIL -Thomas 
Haskell, of the West ParIsh, Gloucester, 
who ts a practICal as well as tbeoretlcal non 
reSIstant, has pOBted up m the town of Essex 
a wrltlen notice, saying that If those boys or 
young men who sougbt to annoy him by un 
harnessmg hIS horse several dtfferent eve
nmgs,(whlle standmg neartbe Free Church In 
that town, durmg meettng time,) WIll call 
upon hIm In West GlouceBter, he WIll treat 
them with some good apples, and gIve tbem 
some frIendly adVICe, which Will be valuable 
to them as long as they hve , 

TIme, that changes all thIngs else, seems to be cut when the sap IS down, no matter 
stay hIS lough hand when he approaches the whether It IS spltt unttl spnng or not 'When 
Jew Compare Ins lIneaments, sculptured cut m the sprtng and lIes unttl fall It IS full 
m marble and cast m bronze-for the arch of worm holes, whIch admit the ~ater, and 
and medal of 'TItus Btlll eXlsts-wHh those whIch soon Will rot the raIl I have seen 
of the hvmg Jew, and be conVinced of hiS fire wood cut and pIled m the sprIng, whICh 
unchangeableness ThiS permanence ofphy stood for two years, and tben It was scarcely DEATH OF A HERMIT -Mr Bennett, coro 
slOgnomy IS evtdently traceable to a super worth hauhng home Chestnut should be ner at Wurtsboro, SullIvan county, wrttes to 
natural cause, whIch prevents the usual mod cut when dty-when the nuls are rIpe IS a the Sulltvau County Whig, that he haB been 
lficatlon of features, m order to accomphsh very good time. I have cut all my timber called to hold an mquest on the body of N a 
an Impottant object Into thIS It IS not our for the last two years m the fall, andilIfi than I,eonard, about 60 years of age, wbo 
prOVtllce now to entet, yet we cannot help I have not a thIrd of the rotten woo I had for some !tme lIved entIrely alone ID a 
remarklD ,that the Jew IS a witness, not of used to have when cut m the Bprmg. E rm- rude d welhng near tbe Ptne Kill, In that 
one tr ,but of many truths Malvellously ers do not pay enough attention to IThPIO town, where he was found dead-apparent 
does he Illustrate the con~IBtency of the per tIme of cuttmg thetr timber Much Iy the VIctIm of IDtemp!lraDce, hts halnts 
ongl al uOlty of man with the most exten labor mIght be saved by cutting It d n 111 havtng been bad, and a Jug contalDtng a 
sIva Iverstty Hts features have been cast the rIght tIme small IemnaDt of hquol bemg found Ilear 
10 an eternal mould, but hiS color IS depend the body ~m papers found In hIS hovel, 
ent on outward causes N aturallaw IS for- REWARDS TO INVENTORS, It appears that he was formelly a mlmster of 
bIdden to operate all the one, but left to take the Baptist Church 10 New Hampshire, of 
Its course with re~pect to the other A fixed The CommISSioner of Patents, with a gooll stalldmg, aud alice had a Wife and fam 
phySIOgnomy declares the umty ot the peo vIew of eXCltmg and rewaldmg the mvent Hy, [Com AdvertIser 
pIe, while their dIverSity of compleXIOn as Ive mechamcal geDluB of the natIOn, pro _ •• __ _ 
dtstlnctly maDlfests the Influence of chmate poses the follOWIng rewards _ WOODEN BOOKS -Mr Vattemare propoB 
Every shade of color clothes with ItS lIvery es speCImens of our forest trees 10 the form 
the body of the Jew, from the Jet black of One of $10,000 for an mventlOn whereby of books In a collectIOn of the klDd at 
the HltIdoo to the ruddy white of the Saxon land can be worked without ammals, a La Warsenstem, near Cassel, the back of each 
The ongmal mhabltant of PalestIne was comotlve Plow, or Plow and Harrow com volume 18 formed of the bark of the tree, 
doubtless dusky skmned and dark.halred, bmed the Sides are constructed of polIshed pIeces 
hilt the coolel sky and more temperate air One of $20,000 fot the first steamer or of the Bame stock, and whell put together a 
of Poland and Germany have substItuted a other vessel whICh may make tbree consecu box IS formed, IDslde of whIch IS stored the 
fau compleXIon and Itght haIr On the live trIps across the AtlantiC at an average fruit, tbe seed, and leaves, with the moss 
other hand, the SCOI chmg Bun of IndIa has speed of not less thau 20 miles per hour whICh growB upon the trunk, and the msects 
curled and crl8Re~d hIS haIr, and blackened hiS One of $100000 for the first person who whIch teed upou the tt ee Every volume 
SkID, so that liiii features albne distingUish wtthIn - years shall render Electrtctty corresponds In SIze, and the collection alto. 
htm pbyslcally ftom the natIve Hmdoo avaIlable as an economIcal, effiCIent, anJ gether, as may well be tma~ned' has an ex-

genelal pllme mover, or wbo shall wtthlll cellent effect, 
the prescrtbed pellod make known the • TIlE AMERICAN SLAVE TR~DE b b h h P 
means Y w IC Atmosp enc reSSUIe can POWER OF LETTERs-Winch tee letters 

Mrs Nancy Cartwnght, a very respectable be profitably employed III sea gOtng vessels III the Enghsh alphabet Rre the most forctble! 
woman, who has hved for many years m and land locomotIves, as a general propeller, N R G, (energy) Which two the most 
New York, WBS once a slave, under the lllws and of fixed machlDery, or who develops hateful 1 N V, (envy) Which two contalO 
of Congress, at AlexandrIa She has pur- an explOSive or other pllme mover, appll· the least 1 M T, (empty) WhIch four the 
chased her own fleedom, and that of several cable, energetic and economICal aB tbe va- most corpulent 1 0 B C T, (obesity) Whtch 
of her chlldlen, hy her own IOdustry, aIded par of walel, and whose excltmg and trans two the most faded 7 D K, (decay) WhICh 
by the kIndness of f!lends, but has been muting mechaDlsm IS less masstve and costly four have a title of honor 7 X L N C, (ex-
compelled to leave one daughter, a young tban that of the steam engme. cellency) Winch three the most weaflsome1 
woman of great personal beauty, still 10 a • N V E, (ennUl) WblCb five are a popular 
state of Slavery What the results of that T d • X P D N C ( , ) nTh 

d liE LICENSE LA \V IN WISCONSIN -Among octrIne I ,expeulency VY Icb con 1IIon may be 10 sucb cases, may be h h" I • LEG ( ) 
t e other prOVISIOns of the hcenBe law of tree are a mourn.u poem I , elegy learned by readmg the followlOg letter from W WI h h L' • U T 

IBCOnSItl, IS one whtcb requires the vend nc tree are a lBmous City. K, the vIrtuous daughter to her pIOUS mother, f (U ) 
I ddl ers 0 BplTlluous lIquor to gIve bonds, with tlCa m tIe ml e of the 19th century, 10 the d 

UDlted States - sUlettes, to respon 10 damages that can be -

A letter has been receIved from the Amer. 
Ican Charge d'Affanes, John P Brown, 
Esq, at Constantinople, by Mr Samuel Colt, 
the mvonter of the firearmB whIch beat hiS 
name, atlnouncm~ that the nex;; European 
steamer would brlllg out an elegant Bnulf 
box, set In diamonds, of tbe value of $1,300, 
deSIgned as an eVIdence of the very high 
appreCiatIOn of hts weapon entertained by 
lV~emed Ah Pacha, Serosbl of the Army. 

The Mathematical Department I. under the mslroc 
tlOn of OLIVER B IRISH, Totor, It embrace .. 
tborougb mstl uctIOn 1D Afltbmellc, and tbe hlgbe!' 
pnre and pra" a! Math.maltcs, WIth field exercise .. 
m Engm rIDg a d SurveYlDg 

Eloc on emb cmg Readmg, Declamatton, Ge,. 
eral atory, and ntmg, receives the 'peclIlI alten 
tlOn of a competen teacher I 

The reacher'. partment WIll, 08 former 1., be III 
operatIOn dnrmg t Fall Term, and lo.t halt pf the 
\\ mter Term Par lealar attentIOn to this IS BoliCited 
f,om all who mtend to teach distnctschool. 

The Female Department IS under the care of MISI 
:sUSANNA M COON, agraduateofTroyFemaleSem 

In the memortal to Congress tn bebalf of malY, a lady every way competent for WioILresponllble 
the estab~Bhment of a branch of the U S statIOn • .,p'-' .. ~, 
MlDt m t IS ty, It tS stated that Qut of $24 No ellorts Will be sp~red to renderliie YOlJif8'.Ii\liee 
153 000 h h b' of tIns Semmary truly accom\lhshed, a8 welfm the • ., 

, c came mto t e country ID t e Cia! relahons of hfe as In the suhlltantlal bronchea of 
yeal 1849, twenty one mIllIons of It arllved le.rnmg and tho IlIgheI refinements of educatioll, ,_ 
at Boston and New York, whele there IS Ample focll1l1es are furmshed for pursumg French, 
no mInt, whtle PhIladelphIa, that contams ltahan, German Drawmg, Pamtmg, MuOlc on die 
the prmClpal mmt,}u the U OIon, recetved Pialto, and Vocal MUSIC • / 
only the mconslderable sum of $256,000 IDfonnation., I 

A paper IS about to be establIshed 111 

France, under the dIrectIOn of two pnests, 
whose object IS to populartze the Idea that 
the celtbacy of the clergy IS an eVIl, and 
may be thrown off by common consent, as 
It IS only an eccleSIastical regulatlOu, and 
not based upon prlllCiples of dIVme flghl, of 
faith, or ~f moralIty 

In Tuscany, the prIests have commenced 
prosecutIOns agaInst two prmtere at Flo
rence, for havtng pr1llted a translation oflhe 
New Testament 111 ItalIan The prtests sent 
officers to the prllltmg oJfjces, to seIze the 
sheets whICh had been pnnted, 

The entire sum of money raIsed by the 
churches of Great Rrllalll, for mlSSlOnal y 
pUlposes IS about $1,750,000 and by those 
of Amellea $7.50,000, makmg together $2,-
500,000, a sum only equal to the annual gIfts 
of Idolaters a~ Kalee's temple at Calcutta 

Good board m pHvate farmlies from'l 25 to,l SOl 
Parents from abroad should furDlsh their children ~lth 'I 
very httle pocket money, as \l!any temptlltion8 may ! 
thllsbeavOided Tho,e who wIshmnydeposltmoney 
w,th mther of the teacbers to he disbursed accotdmg 
to order, Without extm charge 

TUition to be •• UZed In ad1Jance, per term, from 
$3 00 to $5 00 EXllas-For DraWing, $1 00, Mono- ~iII: 
chromatiC Pamtmg, $3 00, OIl Pamliog, '5 00; 
Chemical Expenments, $1 00, Wntmg, mclodwg Sta
tionery 50c , TUItIOn on Plano, $8 00, Use OfIbstru
ment, $~ 00, III Agncultural Chemistry, lDclndlng 
ChemICab, AppalatllB, fires, &e, (breakage extra} 
$12 00 ' 

N B A dally stage leaves tbe ratlroad and canal nt 
Chittenango for th18 place at 4 o'clock P M 

For further mformatlon address the PreSident J R. 
1mh, or Professor Gurdon EVans, DeRnyter, M:WIsOQ 
Co, NY 

New Yor.k, ElIzabethtown, soIlirfuIe; EuIOD, 
CENTRAL RAILROADm NEW JERSEY -WIN. 

TER AHRANGEMENT-Commencmg Thulidar. 
November I, 1849 1 he extensIOn 01 the Railroad 1rom 
SomerVille to White House (10 mtles) .. o~enror trayel 
reuucmg the stagmQ between thu termmus ottbe Road 
and Easton to 25 nllles Tlllslmeleaves New York by 

In MIchigan there are 228 Hounng mtlls steamboat RED JACKE1; Pier No 1 North River and 
WIth .568 ruu of stone, and an aggregate by NeH Jersey Ratlroad from the foot of Cortland st , 
capttalmvested oC 81496400 These mills as pOl schedule below Lea,e New I!.Iork by N J. R, 
employ 598 hands and d~nng the season of R from foot of Cortland st at 9 A M. a\ld 4§ o'clock 

' P \If By steamboat, Pier No 1 North Rlver at 11 1849 manufactured 719,470 barrelB of flour o'clock A M and 4 P M Retnrnmg, wdlleave'White 
Of .50 hiE C D I House at 3~ A M (freight) at 6 20m A M and 140m 

young men, w 0, WIt I • e s. P M NDrth B,anch at 4 A M (frelgbt) at 6 30m A: 
van, the gteat temperance champIOn, 25 or M and 150m PM, Somerville at 5 A M (freight) 
30 years ago, frequented a refectory where at 65010 A M and 2 am l' M , Bound Brook lit 5~ 
hquor was aold 43 of them now Ite III a A M (height) at 7 A M and 2! PM, Platnfilild at 
d k d ' ' 5liA M (frmght)at 725m A M and240m PM,' 

run at s grave Westfield at 6~ A M (frel ht) 71 A M and 3 PM; 
In 1849 there were erected m the three ~h~~bethtown at 7 A M (~elght) at 8! A, M BDd 121 

prinCipal cttles of the U man, the followmg Sti!?:ea will be m readmes. on tbe amvalof the cara 
number of new :bUtldmgs -New York, at White House by the 9 o'clock A M. tram from New 
1495, PhIladelphia, 3000, Baltimore 1894 YorktucollleypasBengerstoEaston Allentown, WIlke •• 

, barre, and Maucb Chunk, l'a , and to Flemmgton, Leb. 
One hUlldred and seventy nille vessels Bnon Chuton, Brloktown,Jugtown,New Germantown 

have been lost on the coast of Flonda du &C, N J • , ' 
rIng tbe last five years maklllg a loss of On Tuesday Thursday and Saturday, to Delawm:e 

I II ' Water Gap Strondsburg, Bartonsville, Stanhope Dale-
near Y a ml IOn of dollars Vlll~, Bucktown, Lackawan. Iron Works, &C. ' 

It happened, III a remote perIOd, thuJ asIa
tor sltpped from tbe roof 01 a high bUildlDg, 
m consequence of a stone of the rtdge hav 
lng given way as he walked upright along 
1t, he fell to the ground, had a leg bloken, 
and was otherwtse sevelely brutsed .As he 
lay 1I1 bed, suffellng severe pam ft bm Ins 
misfortune, he addressed J up tiel In: these 
words, "0 J uplter, thou art a cruel god, 
for thou hast made me so frail and tmperfect 
a belDg, that I had not faculties to perceIve 
my danger, nor power to arrest my fall when 
lis occurrence showed how horflble an eVIl 
awalted me It were better for me that I 
had never been " JupIter, gractously,bend. 
Ing hIS ear, heard the allrlress, and answered, 
.. of what law of mme dost thou compfaln 1" 
.. Of the law of gravitatIOn," rephl)d the 
slater, II by Its operatIOn, the sltp \\ hlcb my 
foot made upon the stone, winch unknown 
to me was loose, prectpttated me to the 
earth, and crusbed my body, never cafcula~ 
ed to resIst such vIOlence" .. I restore! thee 
to thy statIOn on the roof," satd J upltel'; "I 
heal all thy brUIses, and to conVInce tHee 
my benevolence, I suspend the law of travl 
talion as to t!Iy body and all that IS rillated 
to It Art thou now content 1" 

The slatel, In deep emotIon, offered up 
gratItude, and expressed the profouhdest 
reverence for 80 Just and beneficent a deIty 
In the very act of domg so he found I hIm 
aelf 10 perfect health, elect upon the rIdge 
of the roof, and rejolcmg, gazed around 
HIB wonder at so strange an event havmg 
at last abated, he endeavored to walk along 
tbe rIdge to arrive at the spot whICh he 
mtended to repa1r But the law of gravI 
latlOn WIIS suspended, and hIS body dId not 
press upon tbe roar. There beIng no pres 
sure, there was no reSistance, and hlsllegs 
moved backward and forward 10 the air with
out any progress belDg made by hIS tiody 
Alarmed at thl~ occurrence, he stooped, selz
e.d hIS trowel, bfted It full of mortarl and 
made the motIOn oftbrowIng It on the slates, 
but the mortar, freed from tbe trowel, hung 
in mid all; tbe law of gravitatIOn was I sus
pended as to It also. Nearly frantIC ;wlth 
terror at such unexpected noveltles/ he en 
deavored to descend 10 order to seek relief, 
but the law of gravItatIon was suspendf!d as 
to hi. body, and It hung potsed at the le~el 
of the rldge, hke a balloon 10 tbe air. , He 
tru!d to RlDg himself down, to get rid o~ the 
Qneasy sensation, but hIS body fioatlld erect, 
aud would not move downward In an ag
ony of tlOnsternatton, he called once more 
upon Jtlpiter. The god, ever kind and 
pUelona~e, heard bts cry, and pitied h' 

ALEXANDRIA Jan 25 1850 
My DEAR MOTHER -I take thIS OppOltu

ntty of wrltmg you a few hnes, to 1llform 
vou that I am 1D Brum's Jafl, and Aunt Sally 
and all her chIldren, and Aunt Hagar and 
all her chIldren, and grandmother IS almoBt 
crazy, dear mother, WIll you pleaBe to 
come on a soon as YOll can ~ I expect to go 
away very sh tly Oh, mother, my dear 
motber r co e now and see your dtstreBsed 
and heart broken daughter once more 
Motber, my dear mother' do not forsake 
me, for I feel desolate Please to come 
now, Your danghter, 

traced to tbe sale of hquor by them Under 
thIS law a SUIt was Instituted by aile LovlCY 
Keyser agalDst Joseph Heath ancl hIS sUle 
lies, and on the part of the plalDuff It was 
proved that the pflnclpal, Heath, sold some
time 1D tbe month of October last, Itquors at 
different times to Jacob Keyser, the hnsband 
of the plamtlff, that the saId busband was at
tacked with deJfrzum tremens 10 tbe month of 
November, and was the object of great care 
and attenllon on tbe part of hIS Wife, from 
wbtch cale and fatigue she became BICk, &c 
The defense relted upon certalD pomls, 
among which was the few number of times 
that Keyser had obtalDed Itquors of Heath, 
wblCh would render It ImpoBslble for the ef
fects to have resulted from hIS vendIng sole
ly, and that Heath and hiS surelles were 
only answerable for thoBe effects whlcb 
could be dIrectly traced to tbe sales made by 
Heath, whIch could be directly traced to the 
sales made by Heath, whIch dtd not exceed 
ten or twelve times, we beheve The ver
dIct oftbe Jury was for the plamtlff, $100-
tbe extent of the JUrIsdICtIOn 

llariet!! 

Adrtan, the coadJ utor of Xlmmes, m the 
government of Castile, \Vas greatly dIsturb 
ed by tbe hbels whICh were CIrculated con
cernmg tbem, wlnle Xlmlnes remalDed per 
fectly easy .. If," said he, "we take the 
ltberty to act, others WIll take the Itberty to 
talk and wrtte When they charge us false
ly, we may laugb, wben truly, we must 
amend." 

Dr Gall, of Albany, has, after a great 
deal of labor, succeeded ID manufacturmg 
spectacles wtth two dlstmct VISIOns 10 a 
slOgle lens The one VISIon IS for ordlDary 
distances, the other for remote Tbe Im
provement bas been examined by gentlemen 
skilled ID sUDh s, and tbey pronounce 
It " good" 

The Ulllted Statee produced laBt year 70 _ Jj, B All baggage at the fisk of the ownera unlil ae-
, livered IDle the actual posseS810n of the Agen!. of the 

000,000 pounds of wool worth $25,000,000 Company, and checks or recelptBltlven therefor 
Durlllg tbe same time over 11,000,000 _ 
pounds were lmported to thiS counlly, 

Common hemlock, 18 saId to be an excel
lent Bubstltute for the thorn In bedges-and 
belDg an evergreen IS far more Dlcturesque, 

A sarsaparlllla manufactory at Bostoe, It 
IS saId, has used up 500 barrels of alcohol 
the paBt year, 

Xenopbon tellB ue of an Egypttan who, 
bemg sent by hIS Wife to purchase perfumes, 

Boston, via N ewporj and Fall Rivet, • 
FOR BOS10N, VIA NEWPORT AND f AL1.. 

RIVE R by the splendid and Bupenor steam.,. 
BAY STATE and EMPIRE STATE, of gretltltrengtb 
and opevd, particn!arly adapted to di. navlgatiD:t of 
Long Island Sound, ronDlng m connecUonWith the JOaU 
River nod Old Col<wy Ratlroail, a d,staDce or53 mllee, 
to Boston only Leave P,er No 3 North R,ve., .eat 
the Battery The steamer EMPIRR StATE, .capt. 
Comstock, on Tuesdays, Thandays, and Satutdal .... 
4 P M The BAY STATE, Capt Brown,onM!IIIilal_. 
Weduesdays, and Fndays at 4 P M, Thilline 11 d'!' 
only one that nIDI iitrect for Newport For frelgbt or 
passage apply oD board, and ellher to TISDALE BOa 
DEN, 70 Wall",!; or at the office of die Lwe, lit tb. 
corner of Washington st and Battery-place. 

trea" aud aaked, .. What eVil hath 
t~ee nllw, that thou art not yet cOI~tillDt 
:aarall not suspended at thy request 
whIch made thee fall ~ Now tholl IIrt 
ftom brlllses anu broken hmbs, why 
thou ,till complain ttl The slater allliwered 
.. In de~p hllmlhation, 1 acknowledge 
norance and presumptIOn. Restore to 
mt coueh of paID, but give me back tbe 
bllllllftCS of the law of ~avltation," 
~H"TftY wlsb is granted," 
~TjJ.,.later 10 a moment lay on hiB 

aickltfie; endured tbe penalty of tbe vidlat
ed Ill, was re.cored to health, and 
mo.c1,tb:e rqof. lie thanked J IlPller 
the d!lptbs of his soul for the law of 
tatioJl, and .tlldied and obeyed it 
maiJlder of hi, life, rC(lmb,d. 

EMILY RUSSELL 
P S,-If you do not come as far as Alex

andrIa, come to WashlDgton, and do what 
you can 

The case w.!ls brought to the notIce oftbe 
Antt Slavery Society, and Mr. Harned Im
medIately wrote to Brum, the slave dealer, 
to know on what terms Emily and the two 
famlhes could severally be redeemed, The 
ans wer IS as follows' 

ALEXANDRIA, Jan 31 1850 VALUABLE DISCOVERY -It has been dIS-
DEAR SIR -When I rece1ved your letter covered 10 England, that the golden SuI

I had not bought the negroes you spoke of, phuret of Antimony, mIxed WIth IndIa Rub
but slDee that tIme I have bought them All ber, and su bmltted to the action of heat at 
I have to say about the matter IS, that we 28 
paId very hIgh fOI the negroes, and cannot 0°, ID a botler, under preBsure, from four 

Hi d h E to SIX hours, will produce what IS known as 
a or to sell t e gIrl mtly for less tban Metallic Rubber, after whlch tful..goods Will 
EIGHTEEN IIUNDRED DOLLARS ThiS may resIst tbe actIOn of extremes oneat or cold, 
seem a hlgb price to you, but cotton bemg yet retalD for an mdefiDlte !tme a much 
very hIgh, consequently slaves are h1gh, We 
have two or three offers for Emil)' from gen- greater degree of elastICIty tban those pro
tlemen from tbe South, She u said to be tke duced by the meltmg of sulphur wHh lead 

1 k mIxed with rubber FabriCS prepared ac-
00 Ing woman tn the C(]untry. As for cording to thIS IDvention can be mllde to 

Hagar and ber seven children, we Will take 
$2500 forthem Sally and her four chIldren, take all tlle"most" deltcate tlDts of color, quite 
we will take for them $2800, You may free from the odor of sulphur, so objectIon
seem a hule surprlBed at the dIfference In ablh ID otber modes of vulcaDizing. MIxed 

b t th d If, h wit gutta percba, Images, tbe enlire featurel! 
pnces, th u d If e I erence In t e negroes of 'be face, whlcb are capable of bellfg dIS-
makes e t~ er~~c;h 10 prICe, W ~ e:Phec} torted mto Innumerable and grotesque forms, 
to start sou WI e negroes on t e t 0 have been produced Overcoats have been 
February, aud If you mtend to do anythmg made by tbls proces~, to weIgh but twenty-
you had better do It soon. two ounces, and capable of bemg crammed 

Yours, rel!pectfully, BRUIN & HILL, IDto the pocket, A Single thread of the 
Wm. Harned, Esq, New York, elastiC fabriC, no larger than a kDllting nee-

• dIe, suspended the weight of fifteen Rounds, 
SINIlUloAR BQILING SrRUiG,-One of the after being stretcbed 'line times ita qUlellcent 

most remarkable llatut:lIl curtosltJes if) the length, SQ ",trong IS the substance aftQt being 
ViCIDlty or Mobile, says tbe Mobile Herald, submitted to tbe process, It IS saId to lie 
18 what 18 called tbe .. Thundering Spring," the most valuable d18covery yet made in 
about twelve miles from the city. Tho connection WIth India Rubber. 

When the eat and good Algernon Syd
ney was about to be executed, he calmly 
latd hts head upon tbe block He was aek
ed by tbe executioner If he would nse 
again, .. Not till the resurrection-strike 
on t" wjl the remarkable reply of Sydney 

So perreC! were the EgyptIans 10 the man
ufacture of perfumes, that some of theIr an 
clent olDtment. preBerved 10 an alabaster 
vase ID the museum at Alnwlck, sttll retains 
a very powerful odor, though It must be be. 
tween 2,000 and 3,000 years old 

Chma proper has a popula!ton amountlDg 
fully to 367,000,000, belOg towards one thIrd 
of the InhabItants of our globe. 

The estimated value of slaves ID tbe Unit
ed States III eleven hundred milhons of 
dollars 

Tbe populatIOn of Washmgton IS estimat
ed at 27,032; and the number of dwelhngs 
at-6,322, 

There are fifty-one newspapers Dulb1ishelll 
in tbe Republtc of MeXICO 

Texas IS fortyj'our times as large as tbe 
entire State of VermoDt. 

It IS saId that 750 persons now confined 
10 the JaIls of Ireland are lunatiCs. 

One fourth of the revenve.in Great Britain 
IS derived from taxes on drinks and arl:ng
mg, 

To supply London, daily, with mIlK,60,-
000 cows are reqUired, Yleldmg 100,000 
gallons. 

brought her a Jar of fresh Water 

Durmg the year 1849,422 emIgrants were 
Bent to Llbena, by the American ColoDlza 
lion SOClety, The recetpts of the socIety for 
the year were $55,000, 

Capt Connor of the U. S. Revenue Sel
Vice, dIed on the 11th, at Erie At the time 
of hiS death he weIghed four hundrvd and 
Sfxty pounds 

o 
Local Agents for the Reeorder, 

NEW YORK RHODE ISLAND 
Ado.m. Charles Polter Pa"""blck It W lltiI1mu. 
Alfred Maxtlon Green, lot HOpldnlon l/uije1 Cool!. 

CharlesD I.angworthy 2d'Hopldnlon s e Orlo..,," 
Hiram P Burdick. 3d :nOpldntou-e. .. Lew"-

Berlin John WhItford Lippitt-Thoma II. GreeD 
Brookfield ABdrew BabcOck Prov,dence-Chotleo Sa .... ,.. 
CI .... n.. So.muel Hunt. J_IIoWlt-Titoo. J( Clut. There were brought to thIS counlry last DeRuyter B Il SlIJImsD !lEW JElI.S£Y! 

Year from RIO alone, 245,000 bags of coffee, Duiho.rrill. Jbhn Pamtalee NewXsrJret-.:W B GIllett. 
Weat Edm .. ton J1'. llauoo. PtaluJleld-L",,1wJ ~il!lli , which, valued at $17 per bag, amounts to FneDdship R. ~;Utter ShUOh-I.uac D "I'lu,,1ItIIL ,4 

'" 7 90 Gene .. e W P Langworthy Marlborough;;-D&oId C1a,,-. ~4,1.5, 0, Hot11LBfield-Wm. Green. PE~N"nVAJOA. 
Th P 1 C 1 b Independence-J P Livermore C ..... lngvm,..:.BeIU,s.n. e CnllSY vaDla ana a are to e open- LeonardllVilla-W B MllDOD. Coudenpori-W:,lI :n,do"'i! ) 

ed on the 7tb March, weather permlttlllg. Llncklaen-Dsnlel C Burdick. VIRGINIA r 
Lockpott-Lemtm ABdruB Loot Croek_~ Vulto~ 

pples of no extraordmary quaijty are Newport-Abel Stlllinan If Salem-Jona. F JJaiuIOI , 
PeterBburtl-'Geo If MilUIO-Jeptlt, F,tJlIIiQIph se 109 10 N y, at ezgkt dollars pel' barrel. 'Jam .. e bell OHIO, 
Porh'lIl&-A1berl B C moomfield-CltakIM C11rt 

$ notes on the Uttco. City Bank, altered ~j=~~-Wd ck. ~;:::~~Jlabl'''k. 
to tens, re 10 ctrculatton. Preston-David P lll1iII MICBIGllf 

~ 
Riehburgh Cottrell 7al1medJro.:-Belbuel Ch1llCh. 

a general law or custom,m Germany, &dDts i ID"-Ro If B b'!~~rt. .' .' ··.WISCOXBDI 
h ft h f C 0- ..... a o~ Alblon-r C lJun1Id. t prentlllea, a er t e expIration a Scott-Luke P Babcook Milton""'1~h IldOcIrIclt, 

t el rVlce, shall travel two years before UvDadi1JllP"hr-wm. Utter '1!JIIhitin~ " 
k erOD&-C nstophor Cheater Wal .. I)1"jh-W ....... ~C!arl .. prosecutlllg their trade as master wor men. Watson-wm. Q"blbelL WhIIli.ntlil;<..:.C A ~ 

Hence the etymology of the word Journey- CONNECTICltr DorIford-DaIIJo Ii: JJetriI 
Mystic Bndge...Geo.llraenmau. ILLINOIS 
New Londo_ P L Berr7 FOl'IIlilIBImI,;,.,&,n'l'! Da~. WaterCoi'd-Wm; ~ 




